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03 Showing 
b  Well at 

Loa Angeles?
There were persistent rumors 

Monday and Tueaday that the 
drill in the wall going down at 
Lua Angalea, 18 milaa East of 
Cotulla had gone through 10 
faat of oil aand, and for some 
reason the well had shut down. 
The shut down as usual, prompt
ed the belief by many that oil 
had been actuary struck.

The report that oil had been 
struck spread far in a short time. 
From the oil fields near Laredo 
and from San Antonio came doa- 
ens of cars l ^ e d  with oil men. 
1 he Record man went to Los 
Angeles Tuesday evening. Op
erations had been’ Hispended 
and there was no one at the site 
of the wellr We did not see 
any indications whatever of oil. 
There was no claim that oil had 
been found. There was some 
oil on the water in the slush pit 
but evidently that came off a 
string of casing that had been 
put down.

The well is 2480 feet deep ac« 
cu ding to t ie  information we 
received. Considerable water 
has been struck, but the big 
strata will not be found until the 
drill goes probably 400 feet deep
er, taking into consideration the 
depth of the Harries Valley 
well which is just about one mile 
Northwest

The Harries Valley well had 
no showing of oil.

Joan Rodriquez 
Kills Big PantlMr 

on La MottaRaadi.

Will Held is advertising a 
thousand acre cotton farm for 
cheap cash rent at Millett. This

Hpniur r  mired  ̂to comply with 
all details of the conlrscf. This 
is said to be one of he best 
farms in La 8a)le county snd 
the ri'^bt party who will proi*cr- 
ly lann it could handle it so as to 
make good money next year with 
the present prospect for gw)d 
cotton prices

Juan Rodriquez ki'led a panth
er on the La Metta Ranch Thurs
day morning that measured 6 
feet 2 inches fnu^ tip  to tip. and 
it was a young plnt^er at that.

Rodriquez was d l||r  hunting. 
He had found a deer ̂ partly de
voured and decided that it was 
the work of a panther He had 
gone but a short distance from 
the carcass when he heanl a 
vicious growl and within a few 
feet of him he saw a large pan
ther glaring at him. Quick as a 
flash Rodriquez’ rifle wei.t to 
his shoulder and a bullet went 
whizzing into the brain of the 
animal. It was a dead shot but 
the hunter took no chances and 
fired another shot into the body 
of the big c a t

This is the second panther 
that has been killed in that sec 
tion of the county within the 
last ten (Jays. The first was 
caught in a steel trap on the 
Dobie Ranch.

It is said that from the num
erous tracks seen in that section 
of the county there evidently is 
many panthers there. For sev
eral years there has been seen 
from time to time a panther, but 
ranchers say there never was as 
many as there are now. It is 
probable that the oil activity in 
the lower country have drivsn 
these animals out of the terri- 
to>-y below to this part of the 
county.

Rodriquez brought his trupb} 
to town and it was viewed by 
hundreds of people as it lay on 
the sidewalk in front of the Co
tulla Mercantile Company

Texas Lines of 
Katy Boaghi 

by New Yorkers. i
J. & A W. Seiignian & Com 

pany and Hailgarten & Company 
of New York have bought the’ 
Texas lint*» of the Missouri, Kan 
BUS & Texas Railroad. The sale 
was at kuction held at Sherman, 
Texas, on Ihursday. The sale 
price was |6,5()0,000.00. This 
was $100 more than the mini
mum bid. The Oklahoma prop 
erties of the Katy were bought j  ̂
the day previous by the Bamel'j 
parties.
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 ̂ E Ma' or made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

For Sale—Good Sewing Ma
chine cheap. Apply this office.

The proposal to nullify 
Eighteepthr Amendment by 
lowing the sale of beer and wine j 
is often described as a “com-j ^  
promise.”

It is no compromise whate' er
It would bring the saloon hack.

• It would bring the Brewers’
Association and the German- 
Ametican Alliance back.

It would bring back more than 
90 per cent of the entire liquor 
trade.

It would bring hack a new i 
evil in the cultivation of the so- 
called ’’Home trade” in beer.

It would bring five billion dol
lar liquor bill ai d violate every 
economic argument against li
cense.

It would bring back a lower 
standard of living; more pauper
ism, and more drink caused 
crime.

It would bring back whisky as '  ——
a bootleg adjunct to been saloons, j  /H jP’t. Texas, Dec

Look those
Sedans
Coupe
Touring Car,
Roadster
Truck

LET US TAKE YOUR 
FOR A NEW

prices over.
686.44
618.76
476.10
44S.99
462.57
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FORD.
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»

i
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3,2'10,000 Saks
m Texas.

ny The would brinr .-ack ab->oluU-,-3A*>^%l>toductiQn of 

the prohibition law.
It is no compromise. liniifs.; et(uivalent to
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Cold Wave Misses 1250 Acres Onions 
Southwest Section. I Are Transplanted.

The cold wave that brought I We understand that a compila- 
below freezing weather to North ■ tion uf the onioa iw m  Co-
and Northwest Texas this week _e to te l of upproxi-

which Is jn

CHRISTMAS DINNER
at tOTIILLA CAFE, December 2.’»th, 1922.

Consomme Royal en Cup Stuffed Celery Sait Sticks 
Roast Turkey Nut Dressing Cramberry Sauce

Escolliped PotaLies Creamed Hot Peas 
Fritters Supreme Head Lettuce 1000 Isle Dressing

Fruit Cake Brandy Sauce or Plum Duff Fruit Sauce.

Coffee Tea Milk

Cotulla has the large.st onion 
efup this year ever plaiilcd a- 
long the Nueces in thi-; terri
tory Just why this incretsed 
acreage is hard to explain, es
pecially in the face of an enor
mous Northern crop of onions 
that are now going into storage 
at low prices. The large crops 
here means plentv of work for 
the laboring class • all the winter, 
which in turn means b siness 
for the merchaiits. If rood 
prices are obtained for the on
ions, or e<en fair prices, things 
wi 1 be booming here ne?t year 
as the biggest cott(<n crop we 
ever had will I e planted.

linkte? equivalent to 3.290,000'
bad of 600 pounds gross weight I a  cool norther blew up Mon- 
(i'8}4 pounds of lint and 21.6 (Jiy evening and the sky was' 
pisads bagging and tie.s esti- (.|ei,r late into .Yonday night 
nuieJ pef 500 pounds indication Inat eb ar
wofhtbale). Total production freezing weather would prevail 
in 1921 was 2,198,000 bales, morning but when
TIk average yield of lint is isti- , dawn came Tuesday it wa.s rain

ing. However, the i tecipita- 
tion was of short duration and 
did not amount to much. Cloudy, 
drizzly weather prevailed most 
of the week.

maJedst 132 pounds and the 
aoieage hurveated at 11,942,000, 
for the year 1922.

The arop hai been made on 
one of the largest harvested 
cremes in history. This was 

particularly true of the north
west, west center and south dis- 
tr ctj where large increases o *- 
curred and much new land was 
rendered available.

Good
night

Show at the Di.xie to-

W a^ Something ?
A dvertise  

for it in 
these cx>lumns

atftfttliMr tb the
onion acreage 'there is also an 
increased spinach acreage. Thia 
crop is still being planted for 
late shipment. Often, when 
late freezes come along the At
lantic coast, spinach is a good 
price in March and April.

.1. E. Bishop and W, C. Mc- 
I Lelland came in Thursday night 
I from an auto trip down in the 
I Kio Grande valley. They said 
that part of Texas was in pretty 
f.iir condition and that the man 
w ho had a citrus grove was sit
ting easy. Growers of truck 
have not made so much money, 
I hey said, as the freight haul is 
long and markets uncertain.

W ith Santa in Toy
n
annn

Mayor & Pate’̂  Toy Sale!
December 19th. to 23rd.

I

Bring the Children I to see Santa Claus.
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TIm CotilU Record ALL PREFER MAN AS ‘BuSo

MANLY k̂ MANLY, Publuhers

W orkers o f B eth Sexee Pract!e«lly  
U nantm eue—W emeti Toe Fon«t of 

F inding F au lt, Claim.

oiiM

SubK ripdon $  1.50  p w  A nnum . 

P u b lith e d  E v eiy  S n iurdav

Cotulla needs some n«w resi
dences. \^hy don’t someiHHiy 
start the ball roiling and build a 
few neat bungalows They 
could be rented for good prices. 
It is true that lumber and labor 
is so high that it costs a great 
deal of money to build, but rent 
ala must be on a level with the 
present cost of building. The 
day of dwellings renting for $12 
to 115 per month in a thing of 
the past.

D uring your a’ork ing  tioura, w< 
you ra th e r have a iiiun or a  wouiuii fo r 
a Thta (|uestlon haa hoon aakod
in ('liU'ugu, w ith repllea thu t a re  unuiil 
iimua 111 th e ir  tenor. You oan (irotiubly 
gutwa th e  aiiaw'or.

A iiil(itlle uife<i adrertiM ing iiiuii aa.va 
he iii'oi'era to  work fo r a  luiiii, bMouuxe 
a imiu ilueen't w ant to  lie b<uuie<l by a 
wrouiuii, un>how. th-iiouHly, he  auya. a 
■nun ta uiore likely to  be aulid, atable 
and  biiaiiieaallke, w hile a  woiiian ta 
m ore prone  to  be teiu|>eranieiital and 
to  “a i t  tile  p a r t  o f th e  uioderu wouiau.” 
w hatever thu t la.

T ile men a re  not alone in IliU viewr. 
it appeora. A yuuug wuiuuu a rlia t 
aiiya alia would ra th e r  be tiuaaed by a 
mull, any day. A umn. th e  aaya, from  
th e  ih tith a  o f lier experlelu'o, will not 
ilud 111 m any fau lla  w ith your w o rt aa  
I woiiiHii will. .% woiiinn will ao ru lln lle  
ever) aiiule uiid try  to  tiud aouiethlog 
to eumplulii uhoUt, while a  luuu will 
■.iiii|ily let It go for w hat It’a WoTthf— 
(lerliiipa, iliougli >i|ie do*‘a not any ao. In

DUE TO btWfrtL ifihiTATI
opantity  f . -  d iiia jliio ]  Tbinga 
plalnad hy ritiali tn s iltu ta  sf 

iiid o tli Payclioiegy.

Tesas had a cold wave this 
week. It was a pretty good one 
in the Northern p-irt but down 
this way pretty well fizzled b**- 
fore it reached here. It is get
ting the time of the year when a 
good, genuine freeze would do 
good. There are lots of in.sects 
that have been multiplying sll 
this warm fall that are going in
to hibernation Before they get 
into their winter quarters, ifa  
real freeze could catch then it 
would save the farmer lots of 
trouble next spring.

W hiil limU-a h.' I'uok a iiuah  dlalic.',. 
•veil when site la llol a n g r), and W'I'UI 
reuvi >1 u fnetol'.i hnlid to  dariu' Igil' 
dueiliMi uiiliileiitloiiully, liaa heel 
piinr.led oiii b) ex p eria  o f  th e  .Viiiloiml 
lu s tlln le  of liidim trlal I'ayehuloK)' of 
(Ireiil lti'lt.i!U.

| ‘l••eê < of meiiliil g iil gel Into httUlUii 
nmeliliiery niid plii.v hob. A l»rg‘ 
Nliioiml of lireiihaife Ik due to  Uieltii 
Irriiiilloii. u id i'li I.K h irp e l^  a  reault o f  
fatigue. T he w orker who la not T*nl 
haa Ku(tl< lent eiierp.i' to  uae In olim'king 
Ida IrrilMhlllty ; th e  wiwker who hi a 
hetui |H'| forinllig liKvhiiiileuI inot|«p« 
all diiy Hlioua liU b<ii'i>duiu by -Kshllig 
aoiiiethiiig III llie tliwir. ■ ~

Rreitk.ige bevuuiea aptdeiulo a t timaa, 
(he  hrItiKh exfierta have found. Where 
groiipK of worUvra a re  eiignged In han 
tiling the  auiiie ii.iileriul, e x e lt^ n w t, 
dualer. Iiiivry or Irrita tio n  In o ^  aer 
tlofl ifiiii’kl.v Npreitda to  iiuother. . ' -•v  
th e re  la a reg u la r flow of m aliriu l 
w ith rush  perloda It I t  found th a t both

a

John W. W llson 

Attorney a) Law

famdiM CWHtS

UAL BTATI MENCV. 

COTULLA. T E X A S .

WBHvgMskatiiiBPigitrair w

■ AUTO SI r^flGE
Day o r Nigfht.

R ates R easonable
D»y Phone 4‘I Phone .16

M. H. R U S S li L L

........ . ...
etitgued ih ap u ir  o f ge tting  any th ing  

heller. .\loreov>r, tlilM kivI haa  found 
• ml ihiit men will puy bm ra than  
Woll.eU.

i'hi II Ih e ie  la Hie <i|ilnliin o f ■ atU- 
ileiii. u lio  hiiK luit yet gone l»  work, 

who wiiiiiH u Ilian tioiw when aba

th e  ttxellvmeiil o f th e  niHli a "*  *lw 
reiietlon of th e  aluvk ti age
eflIeUney and inelilenlally danm ge the 
th ln i’a th a t a re  helag  hiindled. Hy In 
IroiliU’ing u aleiidy flow of iiia tw ia ' 
th ere  ta ii noHeOable liae In •fll''l«acy

hilt
• lo,-- .\1< I. :.he K.iyji. haven 't th e  nerve  
to ivll 11 woiiiaii (o do m ore th an  alie la 
al.le to do. “ .\ mail reKpeela a woman 
and he'd  riiihei do suiiiethliig fo r he r 
to  K.iVe liei llie troiihle. A woman Won't 
do a ll)th in g  like  iloii."

DIDN’T PAY TO KEEP* BOOKS

WATER HAS PECULIAR ACTION
O bjacta HUcca In Ir ith  L ake U ndarg* 

P a itia l  Petrification  In Com para- 
tivaly Short Tima.

of th e

Dilley had a big Trade Day 
last Saturday from all accounts.
It was a good thin.{ for the busi
ness man of Dilley and a good 
thing for tne fa'^mer who bt- 
tended with their families and a 
good thing for the town in gen
eral, Dilley business men went 
at it in the right way and they 
got the crowd. They carried 
half page advertisements in 
Frio and La Salle county papers 
and they talked it long and loud.' 
It was a paying propo.sitir>n. Itj 
was a paying proposition. Itj 
took somebody’s time to work 
o u t  Um  d e t a i l s  of tha piogram 
that w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t .  t h e  
point i.H—it fttid. 'b'e Would 

.#*ei

W hut la uinliiuldodly uuu 
iimM ‘'iiri.iUK hikt'K in ili<> w orld la to  
hi' loum l ill Irohiiid TliU hika lina t lir  
l"i.<i‘i’ of iK-ii'i ly ing any auhatautf* 
thill limy f:ill liilo It.

O f <niiiif, th e  |•etrlfu■‘tl»n  Is not 
lull', lull till' siihhiiiiii'e is I'uated

On th« C rn tra ry , Naw Verli aW'S- 
lM«p«r Found Ho Mad* MeMlf t y  

NM Doing te .

Aadricai Barber Shop
N. L  P im  fm .

Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry.

Basket Shipped Wednesday

T. R. Keck & Son
Lumbery H ardw are , W agons 

U n d e rta k e r 's  S upp lies.
Lime, ('/oment. Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 

I'otiilla, - Texas

Hi

He ni

wlih II hiyiT Ilf Kiiiii", wlih'li la found
■liKxiilvi'il III till' liiko. uiid llir  atiMi*
till'll hiinlriiH mill foi'iiia a ahvll ovvr 
Hu* Klllmtlill i*.

A Ill'll known Kngllah cu tlery  flrin 
lu iin l of tlila iiml seui a m an ov*r tu  
ln s |iw t It.

He 'O'lerteit K>'\ .Tnl p lace , o f  hard  
Wood, w hirli he  .link  w ith w eights, 
and then  iiiarketl tiia  plac«a With 
aiiiiill buoys.

A fo rin lah t la te r  he  ra tu m ad  s a d  
look up two plecea Of th e  wood, w hich 
he found tu be p a rtly  patrlfled.

T w o waeka a fte r , ha  draw  op  th «  
o th e r plecea, and  found each  pl«c« t*  
be aa bard  aa  flint.

T h e  Arm th en  m ade tav e ra l exp«ri- I 
naau ta  w ith  th e  wood, and 'o o n d  th a t  
a t a  o( petrlfadM aw an  j*.

A pniniliietit denlaen of Wall Street, 
who siimtnera ut a fiuhlooable aaaahure 
reaort, was uniini eil ou hla return home 
to receive a bill fo ra  few amall trlaket. 
fur which III' WHS aura he bad paid pie 
tIouh t r  his departure. Havlag always 
prldi'il himself on bis effldent hi)ilnaaf 
methods, and aince tha aame ■tore.had 
done the Identical thing tba year ha 
fore, he wrote a  acaUilug lattar to tha 
stiirekeoper, giving hla opinloa of the 
hiati w ho aiupliiyad m atho^ which arera 
the (Uract antitheela of hla oara. The 
Incident auon alipped hla mind nnd was 
nut ivcallad until tha fulluwlag aummar 
whan he heppeiied te peas the stora. 
n ia  anger having ceolad ha dgfaenUned 
tu giva the eturekeeper eome friendly 
advice.

“Wall.** aatd the  eterekeeper. In reply 
te  hla lengthy dlnconraa, “w  don’t  keep 
any booka and, to  tell tha truUn P*fs 
ue not toi For agmnplo, last Muamar I 
•old a eaddle, hu t whau It cunie time 
to make out the bill I couldut to r the 
life of me remember who bought It. I 
flnally unrrowed It down te four people 
and aent them all MUa. Aa u louuit, 1 
waa paid by tbrau  of them, ao you too 
thore Is no nocoarity for ouy koaplng 
bookn."

C 0. D. HOSPITAL 

Skeei Made New

!

Good work and Fair Prleaa

Aid L. Ctrtez

a M P A -f AWA'I-Ad S'CA-e-Ae-a+A-i-Ae* t  A-l-A4AWAeA'eAeAAAi'A-l'A'»A>A'»A«

i W e  S e l l  f o r  C a s h !
CAS.^ELL CHEAPER.

T he J ; I } •»; ‘ • 13 4 0 1  th e  M ark e t i
Bfin^ th-  .M.yri'ty a t J  <M»t 5#jr«.

D. L. N EELEY
figAA 111 n  y «»r I *»e«oaw«uoowoMaa

iVWeOtfe^wFWatOPo-^eeuw*•Ufe^ev'We*wa«wei.W#e^u

Cuotam ^  nraaklng 
To break aiploce of

Rafiel Cirpeoter
Expart Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pressed 
dyed. Hats blocked, 
pairing skillfully dond. 
me your work, I am 
timer in the business..

and 
Re- 

Send 
an old

111 Ini I issue of the Record 
Cotulla merchants are telling 
you what they have to offer in 
the way of Holiday goods, and 
we ask you to read tnese adver
tisements as they will help you 
solve th<̂  problem of “what to 
give ” Cotul'a stores carry a 
line of Holiday goods that are 
equal to stores of much larger 
towns. In fact you can find 
right here in Cotulla the things 
that you desire and you will fiod 
them at price.s that are not any 
higher than other towns or at 
the city stores. When you buy 
an article you have the sati.sfac
tion of seeing it and examining 
it before you buy it, and that is 
worth something. Oft’ times 
articles ordered by mail are not 
satisfactory. From practical 
gifts down to toys you will find 
in the Cotulla stores and shops, 
and just bear in mind that when 
you spend that dollar or that ten 
dollars or that hundred dollars 
in your home t >wn you are help
ing to build up your home town. 
When you spend it with home 
merchants you spend it with 
men who help pay the taxes that 
keep up your schools, and help 
tu build the roads that you ride 
over.
church enterprise and never fail 
to be called on for every item of 
charity. It is not becaus'' of 
this that they deserve your tnide, 
but it remains a fact neverthe
less, that a great deal of the 
home merchant’s profit goes itc 
to the upkeep and upbiiilding of 
the town. When you send a 
dollar to the mail order house it 
is gone never to return. The 
few cents that ,vou might .save

\ :
Wege*' th e  O reeteet Inventlen. t

The expunHliin of literature anil the 
•prt'iKl of oniightennient, whtrb pu t on ' 
eiul to the Dark eges. la atcrlbed to  [ 
the Invention of movable type by Uut- 
enherg, or aoinebody •!■«, at th e  end 
of the Fourteenth century. But Uie | 
credit belong* ra th er to  th e  unknown 
cheiulit who Invantod the procesa of i 
making paper. The ancient Roidhim * 
•tam ped their bricks and lead pipes . 
w ith type, but printing bed to wnlt  ̂
more than a thouMnd years for. a sup
ply of paper. Movable typo le not 
the easentlal feature of printing, for 
m o.t of the printing done nowadays 
It not from movable type, but fVoni 
solid line, or page*. We could. If 
necesKary, do away with type and 
p rea . altogether and uoe some photo- 
graiihlc method of composition and re- 
prudui'tloii, but we could not do wlth- 
ont iiHper. The Invention of wood pulp 
paper h u . done more to r the ezpatt 
•Ion of literature than did the In
vention of rag paper 000 years ago.

Front Street

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(siiiacKinralfl)
M Cstslla, b  Saile Cwnii, Tms.

Wails Youi Busiaffss for 1922.

#
I
i

J. R, GM.I.NAH, iU»sla>)l Maittw.0 L R. ZACHIY NsMfw
- a - e F l 'a  AW.

W hen in S an  A ntonio s top  a t

Not Work of Ono Invonter,
Movlnv phdures wwa not Invented

by any one person. H iey were devel
oped by many men.

I’latean. a blind man of ab en t, Ik 
IH.'I8 iiiiide a toy which gave tllualon 
of moving flgures by ahowtng numer- 
oils draw ings In rapid succession. It 
w at known a* the "phenaklitoicope.** 
In I860 tills Ides wiis Incorporated In 
the "soerope," slso •  toy. In 18TI 
Miiybrlilge used photography Instasd 
of di-sM’lngs. Peynaud of France In 
IHT'i enlarged the scope of the ma
chine by pro.|ectlng pictures on •  
screen with a stereoptlcon arrange
ment. Rllibop film was first used In 
IBS'S. In IHPU cameras were invented 
tha t were able tu take ten ezposuree 
a  .seroBd.

remet.
fore Inna and houses of pMlIc 
modiitloo were hnoWB.

Ti'iireiers hud then to trout t  
hospitality of at rangers Nrlng oi 
rood, aud It was cuttomaiy at  ̂
to  divide some article, such is  a 
stone or amall coin, end (or the 
and guest each to take a part, _  
the host regulred similar kot-pii 
from h is guest he  might claim 
show tug hla token.

In the Revelation of 8t. Johathie 
cmtnin Is referreil to when Christ 
says, “To him th a t orercoiiirth nOI I 
give H white atone," so that at the Day 
of Jndgnient he may deiiuiad adsils- 
olon Into henven.

Dr. 0 M. Dorliain. 
Diiitist

T r a v e l e r s
• NAGEL e W U E S T  

S A N  A N T O N I O  T E X A S I

AR

OfiiM
rharaacy

...............They were known a .  Frioae,
They contribute to every' Ureene and E van, cameraa.

The Brat really .uccesiful machina 
w a . the “klnetoM-ope," Invented by 
Cdtson In IBbB.

Elaetro-Ch.mical Coloni 
The prepiirntlun of mlnenil tad  artl- 

flclnl 111 giinic colorv hy the nltl #f elec
tricity line made cnnsldernble pr<>gi-eM 
nnd It l.K Kiiggcsti'd thut the pn>ducta 
of the tndiiNtry may eventiiiilly replace 
thiwe derived from coni tnr. Aiming 
the ciilor. now produced In comnmrclal 
qmintitl by the employmeat of the 
electric .nirrent are  veruilllon, Scbeel'l 
green, cudmlum yellow, Japanese red, 
ccrlKc iir cherry red, Berlin green and 
nine white, b c ld e .  a ntinilier of organ
ic i'kIoi The prooea. conaUta oMen- 
tliilly In tending iin elei'trlc rurrent 
tlirmigh ii aolutlon cunliilntug the ele- 
mentK I'l'finlrMl for the prodiictlnn by 
preclpltiitlun, of the coloring inattar 
desired.- •Exchange.

Forty-FIva Mlnutea Undar W atar.
I Many pertoiis do not realise that the 
I whale Is just as much nianimnl aa 
I a  horse. There la no reaemhlimce to  a 
' fl.h to be noted about a whale. It Is 
i an anim al which h a t bm-n driven into 
I the w ater hy It. cneiiile. and hua 

gradiinlly accuiuniodated Itself to life 
. In the iH-ean. It iiin.t come to the 
I aiirface at Inlervul. fur air, hut It It 
i enabled to .lay  under for ii period 
' of 4!t mlnutea wKliuut sn.v liicon

by ginding your money away i ■'''
would come DBCR to you in  some j xrhen the animal comes to the surface 
round about way. if you r .p c n t it I and dltchargca it the  a ir tak e , the 
in the community in which .votil to"" Th'" •» *i"ti

place when the whale I. onld tolira.

Famous Old Reatauruntt. | 
VVhnt Is the oldeit rv.laiii'iint In 'tha 

world now open for bu .Incsst PArla 
liH. nt least one rcstuiirunt. the <)•(• 
de la Ilcgem e. which Is more than BOO 
yeurs o ld ; the Mitre hotel a t Oxford, 
England. Is suld tu  he .’’lOn years o ld : 
the HuHiskeller a t Bremen was hnllt 
In t-liiii, the riirl'iua little  restauraat 
known as Ihe HfiitwuratKlucklsln,TlB 
Nuremberg, which Is part of a chu 
has. it la believed, been serving 
aaiisagea allii'a the year 1400; and 
Capello Nero reatanrant. In V<. 
traces Its beginninga back lu tha 
UTO.

DR. J. N. UGHTSEY

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved

F a r ms  a n d  R a n c h e s

OFFICE OVER CAOOB PRARnACT
Office Phone 71.
Rm. Phone 88.

Cotulla, -  Texaa.

E. B. CHANDLER & CO.
102 Baal Opockelt at. San Antonio. Tuna.

Hawall'a BquaMa Cllmava.
There It no question but that Ifav 

has great natural beauty and a cIIil 
th a t la probably tha moat equable ' 
the world. The average tempera t 
for !k) year* In Hunolulii was TV 
greos, 24 hiiiira a day, 12 months In tl| 
year. There la probably no other i 
In the world th a t can boast eitoh 
ev«i clim ate; but tha rainfall 
according to the locaUoa. B onolt 
ra in fa ll, average aliout th irty  tncheal 
year, lint on the windward a lte  of i 
of till’ latande the rainfall 
laachea SOO and 408 laciMa a  
Advanture

m r.-

GUMTER HOTEL
CHEAP LAND! FSRCr TYRtEU.. Mtnagtt

We have 36U acres of 
red land in a body 
within three miles of 
Cotulla that we can sell 
for |10 an acre. Wc 
can let you have all this 
land or we will Hell it to 
you in 100, 160 or 200 
acre blocks. Reason
able payment down and 
terms.
This is a cheap tract of 
land, one of the cheap
est we know of, located 
close in. I t will not be 
on the market long, 
Itecause somebody is 
going to buy it. Next 
year is going to be a 
good cotton year. Put 
this land in cuLlivation 
and pay for it with one 
crop.

When in S in  Antonio stop at 
the Gunter. Centrally located 
and modern in everey particular.

H ead q u a rte rs  for T exas C attlem en

THE MANLY AGENCY

X  BUSINESS TR A IN IN G  
Secured a t  the  

N I X O N  - C L A Y
It U 8 I N E .S a C O L L E G E  

Austin, rexufl
Will enable y ju to manage any businen w 

WRITE FOR CATALOJUS
fn lljr .

h . . i



T B l :O TDLLA BBCORD

HOW ABOUT A NASH 
FOR XMAS.

General Repair 
all Makes of

Work
Cars?

i
8

Seberling Cord Tires and Tubes.
Federal Tires and Tubes. 

Magnolio Gas and Oils.
You get a Square Deal Here.

HAKD to  TMCE BEQIimillQ
SM*Mi Apflylnf Okrttllan tw . 

to ittoivtouato Naa laaa 
tan* UaaA

*t»a prladpal lourcas from which 
■ontaaies .r»  darlvaA are ptraonal 
charactarliiloa. rank or profoaalun, la- 
calltlM, .nlin.U or uatural objacta, or 
patroB> uilcs. Sunutuioa in many lan- 

drrtrad from tha lanio 
Thii.. Black, Whlta, Brown 

ara wUh tlw Uemanji Schwarta, W.laa, 
Brauah; with tha Vtanch. Uontr, La- 
Mane, Labnin Tha Onalllc prnfln Mae, 
tha Irish o ’, tha Nurman-Franeh Vltch, 
llto, Oaruutn aSIx -aliun »ir -son, tha 

dlnavtan -Mn, tha Ruaalan -altrh, 
ara all aquivalanta of tha Fhtcllah a‘lllx 
—aon.

It la liiipvaalhle to aacartaln artth 
aay dagraa a( certainty wban tha a^h 
M* af havinc ona naaa tar tha IMh
vMaal (Christian or baptlamnl aama) 
Jaidad to a aircaod nama which Is eoas’ 
^  to tba famUy to which ha baloofs
(anrnana) was adopted.

'iuituunds lu iiaue. wera often tha 
It of applying a aubrlquot to a 

Ohriatlan nuiuo—fur Uistanea, U ttto 
)ahu or Mlcklejohn.

In nkist uatlon* tha wifa chango. 
bar auroaiue mi niarrlagu to that of her 
haaband In S|ialu, however, aha ra  
y*** It. while the ■'Oil may adopt either 

mstsmsl or pett^rugl ngnis.

PART OF YOUTH’S EDUCATION
Univarally Autherlty haya

af Atblatlaa hhauld ba lndui|ad 
In by C allaglawA I

Franklin
Auto

Garage & 
Company.

; J a c q u c [ ^  
Chrisl

%
Eleanor

eald
hla

^ i " j T  I S L U S aU i  waa braw inf. 
^ B a V J  U ttin  entUng ptocaa a f anew 
^ B S | f  waca baing Mown in wbirla 

nrownd com ars and down 
tha straat. Hoddlsd down 
In hla coat stood a  nawaboy 
M aoma eight o r nine years. 

"■ ^  H la fa c t was drawn with tha 
hn b as t hla hnnda agalaat 
to hasp  tham warm.

Lnal-Blnnta O trlatians shoppers, 
harrying nlang to  get thalr rarloua 
srranda dona, gnea no thought to  the 
Uttia fallow who pestered them  with 
hla papars. H a ought to haro  known 
batter whan thay had so many things 
to  thlnh ab o n t

"Toh, all thn  news—tha la test nawa. 
W o n t chn bay ona, miatarT |  only 

b eaupld niura.” Ha looked up 
plMdlhgijr Into face af •  paaaar-

"aarry , aonny,” smUad flM 
‘’got ana b a rs  now th a t I  probably 
w o n t se a r  got a obanca to read—so 
bnay,” and ba hurried along hla way.

Tba rush of pedestrians subsided a 
Bomant. Tba boy singled out a young 
woman, aa ba said, “Sba looks kind, 
r n  try  bar."

*Tab—all tba latest nawa—just out 
—won’t  chn buy ona, please, lady! 
1 only b a rs  a f ^ . "

Sba opanad bar puidn and a toned  
to  ^ng t fur tbg money.

’T a t  Just got to  Boll these papers 
ant aariy  tonight, 'causa I f s  my last 
chance to buy tha t dull. You know, 
my IHUa slater, they say, lan’t very 
Well, and tha only thing she says she 
w ants Is an om nga for Christmas, but 
I know batter.” B a  paused for breath.

I "Tss, yen won’t  gat laot itoht 
jih a  rapllad aa aha po t bar arm  around 
him, and gnva him n gantla tap  on tb t  
aboaldar. ”Marry (jbriatmna. Jneguan,” 
and she waa an bar aray. Sim dioppad 
a  Uttia way down th a  airsat, how ortr, 
wrote aomtohlng down, than  hnntod 
on.

Another ha lf h o a r feand Jacgaai 
hugging an omngn and a  UtUa doU 
under hts cant na bo tradgad aUmg 
home. W han ha opened tb a  doer ■ 
little  votes atartad cbnnttng. T ra c e  
Jacqnaa, r r a r a  Jneqaea yoa’ra  Igta 
toplgbt." .........  _

tlg to t fcouToa ^
anld ba w as aw tally
doubted If ba w eald gat all 
th is  year."

”O b r  anld M artha la  a 
tanai

JacqneS' m otbar w as aewlag boMly
upon a garm ant aha waa la ta a t upon 
finishing. Tomorrow w as OhriatmtA

Ska Opened H er Puraa.

”811# w ants n doll, but she thinka she 
calM ask fo r It 'osuaa w« haven't 
mkbay fo r dolls. I  havo, though,'' 
he bald  promptly. “I’ve been watching 
a M l  In ona of tba windows hare. I’m 
gotog by lanlgbt and get It.”

•'What Is your name, son?"
“Jnegnaa and my s liie r 'a—m s 

petite  soeu r- Marllie.''
''Sabnebf—W hat a queer—’’ 

f a :  It Isn’t," he Kald, Hutlclpuilijg 
'aha g a s  geliig lo «ay. ’ M> 

la Ifranch. Those names are 
baagtlful —to n a "  he added after a

do you live, Ja c q u e s r’ 
"Sisty-olna Kenalngtiin Hqnaro. Top 

fioor, hack two rooms. I’ve gut tha t 
don il pnt now, haven’t IT'

Wh

Hla Mather Waa Just na Km ltod aa H a

sad  no sawing waa going to  ba toft 
over to  bother her.

M artha’a bedtime cnmA and JnegtMg 
fixed bis prasenta In preparation fist 
the morrow. Ho had found n Obrlat' 
m sa troa hraneb In th e  straat, and thtg 
ba mads la ta  a UttU trpa «hH ll 
hp placed hto fiftA  

Christmas morning dawned brightly 
In the Uttia French boBA Jncqnaa’ 
surprise waa compIatA fo r M artha 
went Into raptures over th a  traa  and 
her presents. She sltam ataly  bagged 
and kissed her doll, keeping up a con' 
atsn t chatter to  It In French, Tha 
orange and a few other presents that 
she had found under tha traa  she pnt 
on tba abalf, so that she could admire 
them while she rocked her doll.

Jaoqaaa had had his surprise, too— 
“Olve and It shall ba given unto yon” 
—for hla two packeta under tha  traa 
had grown to be six or seven.

’’Mother,’’ ^be said. “1 think 1 will 
have to try  my new mlttana and see 
exactly how warm thay are.” So say
ing, na allppad Into hla coat and 
pushed on tha door. W hat ailed I t t  
Was It f ro ttn  shut, stuck, or what waa 
the m atta rf

With hla mother’s help the door was 
opened. To toeir surprise they found 
th a t a huge idle of psekogas bad bean 
tha causa of their truubla.

Jacquae gave a cry of delight 
aa he pounced upon tha bundles. 
Hla mother was ju s t a s  axcltsd ns 
bA as she halpsd carry la  tb s  stuff.

Then followed ona of tha happiest 
hours the family had a ra r  known— 
whole two-doten orangsn and aU sorts 
of wholesome food. Jacquaa' mother 
fairly wept with joy,

Santa remembered gs s f ts f  aP, 
inutber,’’ said little Jacques, ”MHI be 
left tills note on 'tne of my prsqents. 
I,l• )̂k. mother, It snyar—

“ 'I botia you will alwsya be M 
tll•>uRht^ll of your ilatar, Jscqnea. A 
Merry Christmas and a Bright and 
Happy ' ' . . r

SANTA CLAITS.’ ”

EXHIBIT KjWtR TO hEASON

Ram;ii1(sbla gxamp:a of Intalllganae 
Displayed by Ce eay af Ante In 

th* Len,;an “Zee.”

Lord Avi-bury uiica wrote of siits: 
" It U (lUIicult lo  lieny them the gift of 
reason. Their luenial powers difler 
from ihtNM- of men nut so much In kind 
ns la degree."

Among Ike moat Interesting things 
a t  the soo In Hegent’s park qre two 
goals of a(.>o«| aql*. (aKli'iitlng lust * 
wUh s o c l a t l p s iM to ^ l i .

MMs*
an "Island" surruundsd by a uioatAe 
prevent them from atrsying too n r 
from hotna.

In th is rotiiiuuDlty th a r t a re  mdea. 
fam slas and a  wbola boat of “worktrs." 
Tha workers guard the neat, excaistt- 
galleria, for tha recaption of tba yomg 
procure food, tend the eggs and tha 
balplass grubs and wait upon tb* 
gueens.

They appear to  have tba power o< 
eonintunlcutlng with ona snotker sial 
niuy often l»e seen co-uparstins In tla 
perfunuaiicc of a task that has prtivc<i 
too much fur ona.

In their ukuda a t tba soa they hsvr 
formed a rid g . around ona edge of the 
m ust, suppu.edly bacauaa too many 
ante tumbled Into the w ater and had to 
ba hauled out by thalr relations I

Racsntly II was notlcsd that ths an t. 
ware building a new aaound rlgbt In 
th s  middle of thalr Island. They wars 
■sen to ba In a  great hurry, for soma 
of them worked even during the night

Oiuduslly the new building waa seen 
to ha s aerie* of gsllarlaa maile up of 
leave*, refuse and twigs. A few days 
after the rouipletlon of this work a 
new hi'oiiil iiul In an iippcaranc#, which 
vhowii the it'Indfiible liitelllgencs and 
fort'),iv'''t nf tiieev little Insacta

Second ThougktA
la  a rertuln Uland m cUou of Florida 

S good many rough cbaractera Uva 
Who a r t Idle, quarralaome, shift abont 
S good deal and are bard to kaop track 
off Ona of Cham, named IkMnllnaoA 
waa acruked of robbery, and tha ahartff 
went to krre«| hint. But Tomlinson 
"gut III. drop" on the ofllcer, dlaariued 
hlni Mi.d ke|>c him two daya. Finally 
Tomllbimo released the sheriff and 
gave him back hla platol, first throw
ing th* c rtrld g es  out.

Thwi th* alierlff returned heme. 
Toiulittaon landing h(in qn |h a  autln-Igpd

"WaU." the deputy aakad hla chief, 
“did you gat your mnuF’

“So," th* sheriff replied, ’’ha’a about 
1 th . only man over thara who doss any- 
' thing, and I thought I would let him 

slant.’’—B. W. Bowa’a Monthly.

Cats Carry Olphtharto.
A rnrloua cat* Is citad by Slmmann 

Aa alderly lady davatopad a Altai dlph- 
Ibailatlc pharyngitis a fte r doe* con
tact with a cat (A) which bad baan 
tick on* waak. A second cat (B) 
wkM bad baan in contact with tllS 
ilrit cat (A) bacam* a|ck ono diad tan 
days later. T hs patlaot had graylab- 
liiaara paeudomambrane covaring har 

tonalls and poatarlor phnryns. 
A bad a amall yallowlah-gray 

lona ulcaration In tha

,,4td  with a grayidi-whlta
Dlphtharto baclllt of Intann*- 

dlat* vtralanc* for gntnaa pigs arare 
latlatad from all throe lesions.—Jonr- 
nol of tha  American Madical Aaaad a-

Tba chancaUor of an ta i ta m  unlvar- 
ally advises all atudantg. to taka part 
In some form of collog* opurt. Hla 
reanou la that the training and dta- 
clpltue gained from participation In or- 
gaulaed sport a f  any to rt wUI b* of 
*ervle* In tha.^M iw  a f g r t  p f acquir 
iiig..Mowladga7tor t b a ^ i M i f r  lactqin 
ruum. ungitplto* a n /  .titditllM team 
work and the aubmerguig af the IndP 
viduul for th f  gaog. o f th e  whole are 
lesiHtiia that aaeh atiulant neada to 
learn.

A broadening of vision, a  clearer out- 
luok, a  greater faculty for aeehig tb* 
utber fellow’e aide, with th* coiiia- 
quaat breaking fipwn t t  tha walla of 
aalfitbuaaa th a t ahat off th a  true picture 
a f  Ufa muat com* from th* active prac
tice a f  any of th* gemaa now pravalwii 
a t tb* big sohoola, ubtarvaa th* Omaha 
Ba*. I t  la not asaantlal tha t one make 
the team or bacoue adapt In th* pur 
suit* of a  particular sport, but It I. 
required that Utt m atter to  pursued 
eufflciciitly to develop th* aplrlt uf true 
SiHtrtiinatiahlp, for that la opposed to 
th* aelf-centerad a ttitude sought to  to  
overcom*. Whan thi* la dooA the atu 
dent will take up hla ocholastlc work 
with better test, and, by rossou of hla

1Ihe WoiKtarfU 
Tret J

■ y C k rtrtD p k irO .M iK

(to a t* . WMUia Mssraesaar Oaisa.>
TY s t o o d  In tha earner a f  a 
*• needy room. I t  w as fiagtoonoi 
atrings of pofcom  and cnMaa o< i 
berries. Wisps af 
Unaal omomanta war* ant 
hranch*A and small cnndlas 
randy to lilumlnato tha occaaloa. T h a n  
wars many Invlolbla things upon thn  
tr*A too. Tb* imnglaatlona of thn 
ffiHdran had baaa as bnoy oa th M  
dreams. Family raaourcos may bn 
Umltad, but tber* ara no hounda In thn  
raalma of Santa Olaoa and bop*. In  
thn gtaglcal (jbitoCfflon ttm a thn etandl 
a f  paenrty a r t  aU an g lld td  u d  b«n»  
tlfal an any aanaat can fw ptoh. Aagu 
thing may happon than. flnllirM ln to 
oa hopeful as bar more Cavorad aim 
ta rs : not an urchin bnt bos an a ip a i l  
ant ey*. So tha T aanar Chrlatmaa tran 
was aa beautiful a s  n  ptetura and on 
fuU of preoents aa n  ptetura could hA 

But, however pictuiad by fhney and  
mad* of good wtaboA tb s  piasantn w a n  
aU invtolbl*. No onn eonld a ta  w hal 
was In tha hoads a f  tha droamara and

___ ________________  provIdarA For waaka ths
commanlcatlon with other studonta on | been clnoad, and now tba family 
campua or field, or In the gymnaatum, 
he will get mure out uf hts collejh Ufa 
than If ha ram alns a  roduda and a  
grind.

Land Orsas a t nan.
Fringing the pools laft by th* rocod- ' 

Ing tide may frequently to  seen the | 
long strands of a groan weed. I t .  
loaves, which lo<>k Ilk* so many rib- | 
hons. are leas than half an  Uch In . 
width, though often they nr* thr>>*
or four leal In length. T hI. particu
la r weed Is calleil graas-wrach, and. | i t  stood thara la tho dark, aU

atbook wa* about empty. F a thar 
ner looked a t the tiUA could not 
a 'g if t  on It. and shook his toaA  
ar Tanner was Inellnad to  mnhn ton 
hoot of I t

T*a  th* tro* w as ona af tba fiuMiF.
It had been Uw tiuu o f Inst y o o n  
(Ikrtstm a. and th* tro* of tb* yoar hto 
for* that. I t  was a  tra*  th a t kapt Ml 
overgreen habit and th a t did not oaani 
to grow old. It was Uka a Using tiuA 
mod* to bring forth  Ito f tu lt nauvy 
yoar. It had boon ao good to  thorn th n l 
(bey had named It Bounty.

atrange to »u>, it I . nut really a sea
weed a t all. It Is a land plant which 
fur turn* reason has taken to a ma
rine lifts It you examine It carefully 
yon will nnd real flowers growing upon 
It, each encased In a kind uf .heath  
formed h.v une of the *horter leave*, j 
Nu prujiii- »c;i\v, f l  liltlisouii In till. | 
WMj’. Vi'liy It s'.oulii have chosen to 
g'> (o the *-.i liisieuil of remaining on 
1 ic' no uiio r. r  say, hut probably It 
fu v  1 l> at It wn. '-ivler to live utuler 
' i.l"r i . i- .11 ilry I iiii|. In some placca i

up, but with nothing hu t M( 
without any f tu l t  I t  eouM nau 
hurrylag chtldrou running to I 
morning dlaappotatm ont I t

that It is hiirveatcd 
■ ' ' .  a fter it has been

their ctlao a f  
chagrin. SlUy Sum,

-  -ii. 1*111.;
I •!.' . Mil t lx■■!. ‘ii t 'io l  of iraw  for packing | amosoment than  th a  othsTA would I_____

■......... ' ■'•‘J ‘•I'l.i’r Qullcal* objects. i In vain for hla axpoctod go<urts Suu
-------------------------- I ^on ld  miaa tha two drooa pattorua Cor

r. . i.d Tl.«lr Day. I doU, bar now b a t and Mghlo r j  do* l>r<- ’ l i ny;  t he proveth 1chair to r hoc littta  dolli IW
I t r ie  o. (he whole brec'l* I H S u 'lJS ?  ^  

ii.oeds.ltavo b*<* tuB g I •  Matey t
ohlivlon. T tim f ‘ Bgt |( ,  woodarfnl tiuA

n powoe . 
a  neighborhood. I t

was a  wood* o^^klng I
>rhood. I t  “

tn  Olsua by. a  kind 
th a t woet r n a t o  wuBa' ana 
thing. I t  raachod as  f a r  a s  to* f l t t n

Thu w n a til 
Oandnetor—Pardon b a  M daiA  kht 

yoar girt wama more than  twal«A 
B ar M othup-O aadnetor I Wanld 

you tako mo to ka tha m aU ar a f  a 
girt th a t ngal

(tonductar—Lady, den’t  tall tos 
yott'r* har grnndm otkar I—ly<toV M *  
letln.

- n

o!tl' Ir;-, e n y f f  ra  It* Wnteh 
II c..iopl< (>•--(!.Ml ivus the heyday 
i',i.. Iioho. MiikiiiT* nnd hoboes haV*
.III-,.- o  " to.ietlic: lo the Innd of Bo- I
V ...C . N. vvf«i:n.i:ni.d iiml 8f. B c r- , waiu having a 
r.iiri! H ie  o ilie r  lireeila (hut uBed to fliiij ■ M rty  two blocks BWay and mad* I 
cem rill fiivor when dog meat coat a | (^j^k of Mr. Folsom’S mlU boto and 
rent h ih m i i i i I or so. The Great Dnne I Folaoni’a laundry womoA Thay 
1111.1 kept II s.irt of country lioute |Hipn 1 wishing for aom* now fua
hiritx ; line miirt hove »|mre befon j n ,  y ,e lr party th a t day and now It 
ll.eic Inure ii:i:imil'i ciin enjoy life, l.tt- mto thoir beads to  go ovor and
lie ,lo'j« mil*!'-.- to *tit;ifv the mere I' ■ ' ba Santa for th e  Tannaro. So th* traa  
.iin"i III lo c olid cl.er|»h. An Mg drew a very nllent but vary busy '
'-.ill-- ;--tiw iiiore i-cjpcnnive, and Icii | pany to the Tnnner*’ back door.

ixorv '.■.•.mi
' I* C«

»liif. U ii\.

lovp for tbein. even 
h:\n —UalU*

HIDE WILLS IN ODD PLACES
Deoumant* Leal far Vanrs Hava Caan 

Found Lang Aftor th* Dentil 
af Thoir M akeru

III Occasionally a mlaalBg wUI Is found 
In tlm* to provid* on unospoctod for 
tuna. In 1809 a pauaant woman of Brit
tany was foatUng kor foulA whon, 
among th* corn In th* Ma  *h* cam* 
Bcroas a notebook which eootalnod th* 
wtU of t  fnrmor who had dtod 14 yoara 
provlously-

Mora romantic won tba accldnntal 
dtocovary of a will aftar th* lapat| of a 
quartor of a contury, ky which a 
aatat* waa rostorsd to Ito aid 
On tb* death of a mombar of

Christmas Cards
iThe best Christmas Gift.
W* ar* going to print Thousand* thi* 
year. Com* In today and mah* your aol- 
octlon and gat tham printed bafor* th* 
rush comas on.
|Any Sentiment that you With printed. 

So* Samplo* at th*
RECORD OFFICE

At the children had left dlrectloii* 
for Santa on the table It waa eaay to 
And out what the tn *  waa expactad to 
do, ao. preaently. It did I t  Thor* wa* 
more, too, than order* for tha wantad 
th tn g i: the merrymaker* bad brought 
with them enough to aatlafy nny raa- 
•onalile tree : there were picture bookA

lapoaioi a 
k afeM ii 
I oamaro. 
! thatfam-

atoto 
d vidad 

rhom

btrat-

lly no will could ba found, aa th* 
w as sold and th* proe* 
among th* next of kto, ai 
was a daughtar whs ragiuttad th ^  aalA 
as her fathar had alaraya aold ha 
rlrcum atancas wanld uavar fare* 
to  part with I t  

Twanty-fiv* y s a n  lator a  dtoti 
stive died and wbsn his hanaa 
Ing overhaulad th* contonto af A v a rs l 
aid chaata and eosaa w ars 
In  on* wa* th* mtoatog w U L lw hlch 
sta ted  th* aatat* waa h a t to  bA  sold. 
On baing approaebad, tha g o n f 
who had bought tt axpraaaad kf 
Inguaoa to tall | |  h«ck to th f  daflaghtor.

•r-

H a-B af* ra  1 
thought a f  M ftoto 

llha—And n a w f 
H a—Now 1 am nhraya 

what a lot 1 aatod 
hadn’t  mnrrtoS

yon

•nalM II

Fruit Trent and Ornamentaln.
Add m any tlm eu th e ir  eoet to  th e  Tnlue o f  a  hom e. 

P la n t  n f r u i t  tree . I t  w ill do  th e  w ork . P la n t  co t

to n  nnd jrou w ill do th #  w ork.
W e have th e  ra re n t bonrinff v n rie tlee  o f  f ru i t  tre e s , 

poennn, nnd  berricn  fo r  y o n r nection.

Mak« Your Home Grounds 
Bwautlful Foravur*

w ith  h ard y , n a t i r e  nnd n te n d a rd , e lim n te-p ro o f 
Ircgg, ererffreeiM  nnd nhrtibA  I ^ t  nn h e lp  you

W R IT E  FO R  C A TA LO G U E.
W e a re  g lad  to  f i r e  in fo n s a tio n .

Thu Austin Nuruury
F . T. R A M SEY  U  SON 

A s f t ia , T esaa

pii-lure pu7.7.1ea, guiiies, n aclaanra 
grimier that could innke the sparks 
fly, 1' train  of riira that routd go. a doll 
that could miy "inHiun." mid candy 
enough to go round. For l-alher and 
Motlier Tanner there was a pra-ketbook 
with gold In It. and a note of good 
cheer that waa better than the gold.

Ho the wonderful tree spent the real 
of tlie night In tremhllng joy. It eoold 
not ab-ep for thinking of the friendly 
love tliat bad provided such a happy 
morning to  come. And when the flrat 
of the morning light hrouglit all th* 
Tanners downstair* the tree fairly 
shook with pleiiaure, amid the wonder 
and the glee of Hint Chrlitiiia* day.

As for the servantu of Saotn i 'Ibus. 
they had never had mieh a merry 
Chrlatmaa before. Tbelr heart* wete 
ao warm that they did not nilad Ito  
froat. They aaug over the plcaaure of 
giving pleasure and relief. They wild 
they knew tliut Santa CIuus had to live 
up North ao that he eouUl cool off after 
hi* warm Interest In the Impplm-a* »f 
other*. They addressed him In verse* 
that must have made him Jollier lb*n 
ever, calling h im :T U B  M A O IC  M AN Thar* II a man who live* op norm All clad In robe* and fu n  And •very year h* sallie* forth As lo w  Ills gnln* spur*.H * m ltlfstvs th* winter's col*That othsrwls* would tiwesw Agd hoep* lilmeslf from grow IBS 0*a

By ti-iiding Clirtstma* tm *.

Th# children for hi# < omins w*A 
So do ths old fo'.h*. ton 

Vnhai'Plnsss *oes out lh<- #*t*Whsn e a iiu  come# to you.
And their own presents never i

•u la rg e  mid gootl before.
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BEAUTIFUL FOR ALL.
We have a most complete ^sortment of presents that

Everybody^ Appreciates.
Letusshowyouhighgrade, strictly modern, fair priced, Holiday attractions

HERE ARE A FEW CHRISTMAS SUGOESTIONS FOR YOU.

FOR HIM f o r  h e r
Hair BnishM 
Military Broahta 
Cora Pipaa 
Cifaratta Holdcra 
Shaving Sata 
Shaving Miirowa 
Silvar and Go d Prncila 
Shaving Bmahaa 
C o lln ^aaaa  
Knivea

Card Caaea 
Ciothca llruahra 
Thermoa Bottica 
Dica 
Carda , 
Dominuea 
Daah Sata 
Fountain Pana 
Cameraa 
Fiahing Tachia

Harmonkaa 
Bill Foldera 
Raaora 
Watehaa 
Foba 
Chaina 
Stlch Pina 
Tmvaling Sata 
Flaah L ^ t a  
Smoking Sato

Elactrlc Cnrlar*
Picturaa
Vaaaa
Banjo Ukalala 
Tabla Lampa ' 
Desk Lampa 
Ringa 
Pina
Bracalato

Ivory 
Bandbaga 
MaakBaga 
fhn ity  Caaaa 
i t r i t i s g  Papar 
Silvar and Gold Pancila 
Fountain Pana 
E laetrk  Toaatora 
Mactrie Parcolntora

Stationery
Candy
AibuniH
Kodakw
ParfunieH
Fine Face Powdem 
Toilet SetH 
Manicure SeU

S I L V E R W A R E
26 Pi«c* Sat, 20 year guarantM $12.78. Taatpoont $1.50 M t. Tablaspoom $3.00. $alad Forka $4 ?ff

FIREWORKSCUT QLA$8
Our Msortmont of Cut Qluos

hot ua ahow you High Grade, Strictly

CANDIE5

Colprs and King's C

Fair Prlcedŷ  Holiday Attractions.

I Gaddis Pharmacy
8 i > i t a i n M t a a a a a a a 8 i n t a » i n n B n t » i t i 8 a m t i B K M i K i  n a a i i a s

$
8
i
8
i

statem ent of the Ownarahip, 
Managaroant, Circnlathm, ate. 

Required by the Act ot 
Congram of August 

24, 1912.

Of the Cotulla Record publiih- 
ed weekly at Cotulia, Texaa, for 
Oct. 1922

State of Taxaa, County of La
Salle, 8m:

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the Stata and countv a- 
fore said, personally appeared 
C. E. Manly, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says and says that 
he is the Etlitor of the Cotulla 
R cord and that the following is, 
to tlie beat of my knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management (and if 
a daily paper, the circulation,) 
etc, of the aforesaid pubiieation 
for the data shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 443, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the re. 
verse of this form, to-wit:

1, That the names and ad* 
drei4ses of the publiaher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publiahera, C. E. Many and 
W. M. Manly, (^tu 'la, TeMS.

Editor. C. £ . Manly, Cotulla. 
Texas.

Managing Editor. C. E. Manly, 
Cotulla, TaxM.

Business Manager, Cotulla, 
Texas.

2. That the owners are:

(Give names and addiesses of) 
individual owners, or, if a cor
poration. give its name and the 
names and addresses of stock- 
holdef 8 owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total a- 
mount of stock.

C. E. Manly, Chtulla, Texas.
W. M Manly, Cotulla, Texaa.
3. That the known bond

holders, mortgages, and other 
security holders owning or hold
ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: (If there 
are none, so state.) . None.

C. E. Manly,
Sworn to and subacribed be

fore me this 13th day of Dec, 
1922.

SHERIFF’S SVLE.Tl»* M a la  s f  T w a a ,
County of t a Salla.

Free tuition in shorthand, book
keeping, typewriting, journalism 
and ndvertising to all people re- 
gardleis of religious belief. Only 
expense that of enrollment fee. 
Dav and night classes. Employ' 
ment bureau, manuscript aer- 
vice, courses aee better than giv 
en by ordinary business college 
or achool of journalism. Places 
provided for a few to work in 
exchange for board and other 
expenaes. Address first Congre
gational Church. Oollega and 
Pennsylvania avenues. Ft. Worth 
Tessa. If in the city take Uni
versity car, get off at Pennsylva
nia. Telephone, Lama 806.

Call at this office and 
Chriatwaa cards.

our

Notice it hereby given th«i by virluc 
of a ccru in order of SiJe i;tued out oi 
the Honorable I9 ih  DiatricI Court oi 
McLennan County, of the lO ib day 
of November 1922, by Clerk of raid 
DiUricI Court for die ti m of Two 
Ttioumnd Tw o i-fundred and Foui- 
tren and 9 6 rl0 0  DoBan and cog of 
we. wider a judgnMol. in favor of Pio 
Creap* in a certain cauie in aaid Court, 
No. 26245 and alvicd P io  Creapi 
R . Q . Flournoy el aL which aaid 
judgment ia a forecloaure of a deet 
of Inal lien, placed in my hands for 
•ervice. 1. T . H . Poole na Sheriff of 
La  Salle County, Texas, did on the 
6th day of December 1922, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in La 
Salle County, Texas, deicribed as 
foOowa, lo-wk: A ll that certain tract, 
giece of pared of land in the Couniy of 
La  Salle. State of Texas, about (our- 
teen miloa in an Easterly direufon from 
the Town of Cotulla In said Couniy, 
aad being part of the property fotmerly 
know* as the 1. W . House tanch and 
iw in i 100 acres out of that tract 
of lead convoyed by C. F. Place to 
\V. F. Hodges on October 12. I< 09; 
said tract being out of two sections in 
the form of a parallelogram 1900 vs. 
widb from North to South and 3800 
m  losig from E a it tn West; said 100 
•*t«being more particularly dcKribod 

m»: Beginning at the S  £
Conor of the moit Easterly one of 

two Mcttons; thence North along 
the E a rl lm« of raid 1280 acre tract 
950 m  to comer: ikw icn WaM at 

to said East hao 950 vra to

South line of said 1260 aara tra^; 
thence East 954 vis to place d  be- 
ginaing; conlainiaa KK i acres laoro or 
lew, and bemg same tract d  land con
veyed by Bain to R . Q . Flownoy, and 
levied upon as the property of R . Q- 
Flournoy and that on the Kret 1 uesday 
in January 1923, the same being ibe 
2nd day of said month, at the Court 
i  louse door, of Lt. Salle Couniy, in 
the town of Cotulla, Texas, between 
he hours of 10 n, at, and 4 p, m., by 
virtue of said levy and said order oi 
Sale I w ill sdl said sbovt described 
Real Estate at public venduo. lor cask, 
to the highest bidder, aS the property 
of Mid R . Q . Floumoy.

A ad  ia coagiiiance with law, I give 
this n^tica by publication, ia the Eng
lish la^guagt, oaca a w tok lot ihrca 
coksadativa weeks iwncdialely praccd- 
ing SIM day of sale, in the Cotulla R e
cord, 4 aawspapar pubiiikcd ia La 
Salle cp iiB iy

my hand, this 8ih day of 
, 1922.

T. H. POOLE.
La  SaHa O itid ty, Texas. 

W ildtiMhal. Dapafy.

Xmas Turkeyg-GaMia Phann.

Hunting Notice.
Tha public is hereby notified 

that we will allow no hunting in 
onr paatures and anyone caught 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

Mra. A. Burks,
J. W. Baylor.

, 1 '• Hunting Notice.

No hunting or trespassing will 
be allowed in pastures owned or 
teased by me. Pastures are in 
McMullen, Webb and La Salle 
counties. All violations will 
be prosecuted. All previous 
permits are hereby revoked.

. J. M. Dobio.

line of Cluett Peabody 
knd collara, and a'beauti- 

o fkn it and'^ sTk Ties, 
(e all goods o f quality and 
gke handaugM gifta for 

(^tulla Mare. Co.

Poet’ij Bran.-S. Cotulla.

Hunting Notice.
Absolutely no hunting allowe 

in the Cartwright ranch. Can’t 
afford to have hunters running 
my big steers that have to go on 
a hard market before severe 
Weather and thus increase an 
already heavy loss. Will keep 
man on lookout and prosecute 
trespassers to the utmost Any 
permits heretofore granted are 
hereby revoked.

Matthew Ca'“twright.

Initial Dinner Sets—60 and 42 
pieceYemi porcelain sets conven
tional design, at |l2 .50 and 
9)9.60. Ck>tulla Merc Co.

the best pictures made at 
h'- ;io every Tuesiday night.

M L S r  ur-3T  Ilf C - iiN E S E  SO IL

N o  So il o f tha P ln w e iy  C n tp irs  A l-
'^owad to R em a in  P e rp a itu a lly  In 

a F o ie ig n  O rava.

It Ih not iK-rliatm KuiHirnlly known, 
hut nil rlilnmiiiiii's n malna ruiimUi In- 
tli'Hiiliol.v nil I'orolKii aoll. At the west 
onm-t wlirik' CliiiioM- ure much mom 
miiiii-i'iii.s ll'im III thu Gant, ChtDVM 
I'oim'ii'rirK iiu- ItirKo ami tliure are lo ll 
of III '111. Ill (lie arifvejiiril la a large, 
hollow t'l'iiioiit iloiiic with II small hole 
Just iiliove II siiiiill ulliir table. I’luuka, 
or siii.iil iiipers. iiiv hmiicil continually 
on this alliir iliirliiK a burial cewmooy 
iiml lilt- ohjei't la to drive the avil 
h|ilrii ihtii iiic dome and hold him 
llii'iv iiuill the remalna a r t  Interved. 
l''roiii till- time tlie nody leavM the 
lioiise until It la covered, prayar papera 
iii-e conliiiim^ly In the air. Thera pa- 
pore are imnclied with numeroni amall 
holes, mid the hellef la th a t the bad 
aplrlia iiiiist creep tliiough each of 
tlieso holes liefui'e they can w itar tha 
bmly.

I‘t>i'lisllf'nlly the lionra of tha do- 
piirled ere  disinterred and paekod In 
small cHakets. On all the f .  aad  O. 
liners are aei-tlons devoted antlrtiy to 
the currying of ttie.-u uuall, bone-dttod. 
<-iisket.s, buck to  ('liina for final ratn- 
terim-nt. No rh inesu  bonea a r t  kMW- 
liiKly alloa ed to remain uo foralgn toll.

T h u s China Is a land of gravayarda 
and the greatest dlfflcultlM fo aad  by 
railway cmiipiiniea building la Obtoa 
la  to avoid dlstiirblng the ro ttalna f t  
China's honored deaA

Youthful Beau Too Stingy.
When I WHS sixteen, I wont to  

flrtt show with a boy whom I 
admired. Befom wa reached tba abow 
ha went Into a candy store and boagbt 
a box of chocolates. Thinking It Was 
for me, I held out my hand to r  (ba 
box He opened the box and OgSrtd 
me a piece and put tha box In bta toat 
piM'ket. I 'hat was the last I saw gf 
the  box of randy and, baUivi m% ft 

ara grnt tova ato

t *
t
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CHRISTMAS  
USEFUL  

GIFTS
W e have ju s t  received a  w ondersul line of 
C rockery  o f all k inds, A lum inum  goods, Enam el 
w are  and  house fu rn ish in g s , th e  k in d  th a t  will 
m ake a  usesu l and ap p rec ia tive  C hristm as g ift 
In  a  few  days we will have  a  la rg e  asso rtm en t
o f  n u ts , cand ies and  all k inds o f  fru its .
Order what you will need early and be sure of delivery.

COTULLA MERC. CO.

1

The
Left-Over Doll

f
■y Chrtffoghar C. Maxarff

The Cotulla Bakery
I. H. WARREN, Propr.

FR ESH  BREAD and ROLLS 
G IN G ER CAKE, CINNAM ON 

ROLLS
BA KED EVERY DAY.

TOOTH OECtT DUE TO BREW
■xlM uttlv. lKp*rtm«n*B H«v* 

•olvad Sw m U  From .lam o  Which 
Hm  M on Attaehod to Thom.

Th« ottuorol bollof tha t tha cunoump-;

l ^ H A T  woo tbo left-uvar doll 
thlokiuf obont oo olio huag a .  

tha topmoBt twl« or tito CbriaUuaa 
t r ^  all alonoT Porhapa about all tha 
other f l f t i  that bad bean ta k a , off 
•1 loYlBf haoda and ,l»eu to tha bojra 
•»<! «lrli. l la ,b o  aha was woadarlnc 
whathar thare irouM ba a OhrlAmaa 

ayerjf wlatar, baarlng lacfa iilea 
, fra it In rach a atrango acaaon. It th a n  

M d not baan anch a great gift f to a  
Ood aa coma o .  Jeoua' blrthdajr. Mora 
than all, hawaaor, aha moat ha?o h « «  
W IM  haraalf why aha wna loft a tw , 
w h , nuhody w uuad  har, whir tha 
M a  that araa planad on har draw  
hnd not b aa . cnllod.

• • •  • •  food a  doll BO aaar araa
■nda. B ar ajraa would open aad ahnt, 

aba Blwaya bad a 
amlla upoa har 
ftira, bar chaaka 
wara roar, nh# 
did nut Imre n 
pug iKiia, and 
her draaii tvaa 
heautlful. Whan 
th a , put har on 
tha t r a e aha 
thnuRlit liar naraa 
would ha tha 
rtrjr drat ona. 
8ha could hardly 
wait to  hear It, 
and aha won- 
darod If they 

would oaror ■•t 
through a t n g  I n g 

rarola. Now It was all oaar and 
aha waairt wanted a t all, not by 

if^fnybady, not even by Sally WIggInn, 
who bad no doll—n ^  araii ona. Sha 
w tan t wanted I Oh, It Tcaa too bad, 
ami har ayea triad to wink out two

T h e  C hristmas 
Spirit

By M ary  Q rtiiu im  Botmav

HOME GREETING MEANS MUCH
Children Apt la  namambar In Aftar 

U fa  tha Kind Raeaptlan Thay 
Wara Qlvan.

Hava ^uu avur raullaad wliut a dlf> 
feiem v tha hulua great IngM iimku to 
the chlldiau, luaka. In fuel, tu avary 
uii-iiibar of tha fniullyf Whan they 

! tunic liuiiia from aoliuol, when thay 
I run In from tliair pluyliig, when iiiay 
' urriva hniiia from a duy’a outing or a 

aliurl vlalt, how do w# great thciiiT 
Ihi vta avar any aliarply: "Mnry, 

wliaii will you avar raiuainbor to wipa 
your feetT" or, "l»lfk, why will you 
parxlNt In dualling In Ilka u wild Indluii 
when I'va told you au often uhtmt com
ing In dulatlyy’ or, •‘Billy, youva 
rl|i|u>d II button off. Coma here i|ulck- 
ly and let uia tig It I* Oo we t|tiani h 
their authualuaiu, thatr Joy at getting 
homa, by auvh raniarkaT Will tha 
cjiildrau gruutad ao lot>k forward tu 
thatr huma-cuiulaga, look forward to 
Uialr niotbart Will thay huru a picture 
In latar yaara of a loving, smiling 

: muihur, always glad to walcuma them 
I back to tba homo aaat, or a sharp,

Bcoldlag. vritlclslng motbar, ready to 
I And fault?
I Buraly It ta worth whila tu control 

our Duinnvr, our apaacb, and never let 
anything prevent ns from giving tlie 

I warm, hearty, loving walcuinc home
• we would wlah to giva our clilldien | they wanted to aoa tha dlaplay _  
j our loved onaa, making them love tlie | aalres—why should poor chlM ra.
! honia-couiiiigs, suys tha Oallneutor. If I tha toya whan they conld a tfy  laafft 

faults must be reproved, advice given, ' And all about tha ontalda of tk# itaM

I t i t  W"*—  “ — r~r~~ ^f t̂1la■t
rj*  LLEN bad baan fooHag th a t t h a .  

waa no aueh thing la  tha waalff gg
a C bristm at sp irit I thiring the aummar, fhr 
•ha had taken a trip. Brraryooa 
to enjoy It. Rvoryona aaamad to 
glad to get aaray from tba world 
Its acaiidata and Ita apoUt d r l l l « t l « b  
That w«s what avaryuoa aald aa l h | (  
took the trip  through tba aimpla wQdB 
rauiota and plrturasgua and old.I This seemed to ba tba lUh aw 
longed for and tbaa aoma 
Honed a scandal which bad ta k a , 
nearby aouia montha bafhra.

With a dash avaryona mada t i t  Iftd 
acana—ao tliey could tall 
back homo that thay had 
callty of tba acandai and 
baan diaguated. Waa It anch •  
world aftar all?

Thaa aha had lakon a 
dren to a big stora to aaa d ia 
aws display and thay had baa . 
admittance. The enstomara bad 
Jacietl to such crowda of rh lld ra .

ihaadlMd ^

save It for other times than tlie im>- 
meiit of arrival. Let tha greeting Im 
hearty and loving, ooo which will 
warm the children's hearts at the time 
and which thay will remember with 
Joy in tha a fter years.

SPECIAL!
f S *  ̂  a o «r.i' a -.■»y!.  .  vV a .  i*; : a . ' -  .r s f a F t f a ^ 'a '^ a - . 'W a 'r t e

At The Dixie Xfieatr,e
■ rsc^ B E R  2STH A n D 26TH

Wallace Reid, Gloria Swanson 
and Elliott Dexter

Threo of The Screen's Greatest Stars
in

^̂ Don’t Tell Every. 
Thing”

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE.
Don't Mias It. It’s a Great Picture.

Two Days Only!

tlou of Jama, Jallloa and such aw-eeta 
are  ras|>uiislble for tba progress of de
cay tu our laath, haa not been borne 
out by expartmauta which were luu'l* 
at the hygienic Inatituta of the Lal|>sl<* 
university. On the uthar hand It nus 
Indicated that bread was raspenaihla 
tor anch truublaa. Tlila was shown 
by taking perfectly sound teeth and 

I cuiitlug them with wax. Into which an 
j apartu ie  waa made at one point or 
j another, and thaaa wara than iubjecte<l 
I to an Iniiiiaralon In a  mixture of bread 
I and aallvn at a  tem peratuie of 87 de- 
j grcea t'antigrada. At the and of 88 
I days many of the teeth ahowe<l algns 

of aoftantiig at tlia axpoaad points; 
while 28 days la te r all showed the 
aofteiilng slgim. At tha end of 121 
days complately davalopml cartaa whs 
davalopad In all the teeth under experi
ment. A altullar teat with ]nmi und 
Jellies resulted In a complete
tl(*ofth|U BlihaU w  - ____ _
of̂  nHI8 anowad that tha frutt acM* 

! and the perfumed aclda of the pre- 
I aarvaa had no affect upon tha teeth 

whatever.

Bu they put her Ib the basket with 
the other unwantad things, and tharo 
the ttlnlater found har tba naxt Sun
day. She waa lying there fast aaleap. 
with a little carpet aweaper near bar, 
•Md a box of candy d o s t by, and a 
laohlag glass by har aide. At har feat 
theft was a  apruca cone tha t had 
fallen off of tha traa^ and tha hit a f  
•■par that had told who aba was

NOT ALL MERE SUPERSTITION
Oenaral Oisllka for Two-Dollar BIHa 

Bartlally gxplalnad by Beaton 
Banker.

Tha reo.-om for ihu .u|>crsUllon that 
hills tiring bud I t'-k ar» prohleiuutl- 

cnl.
One popular axplnnathm la Unit fulka 

are  iifiunl tlie) will pHUs h  •'Iwn" fu r  u 
’•••lie.'' Uuiiiblers und aporta, purtlcu- 
lurly, carry th••lr itiutn-.v In h••ln.v r»illt 
with the hirgeat bills inside, ami cliilm 
that It is eusy tu p-.-el a $'J hill fniiii 
the uulshle and pass It for a one. Ar
guments •ind disputes with shupkeep-

ware auger Ittlla facaa poertag 
the windows and hoping that 
tha.v c^iuld get In whan tba OM 
wniched at tha door was not 
OncK In a while one did and tha 
dren from outside waited far tha I

“What did you see? W hat dM fW  
aeeV' they shouted as the lucky dM  
came out agtiln.

O ther stores had haOB dMUtMh 
O ther stores had not had thair iM l

meant for, hot bar ayoa wars ahnt— frerineuily hilhiw us to the (len^nul-

■. .a , iind 
,had. aid to 
■ left ov«. evi

fticht Way te  Braatha.
Tha fnmliiiiienlal of health—alao of 

beauty—la pniper brenthing. Moat 
pao|>lc don't hrlng the ramota cells of 
the lungs Into use. R edodag tl>e res
pirations to  ten per mlnnta f̂ >r five 
consecutive tnlnntes thraa times a duy 
will Insure full braathlag- For la- 
atenca, aa you are  walklag. laatead of 
breathing as .vou ordinarily do, make 
tan complete reapiratlona per mtnnte 
(ten Inhnlntlona and ten exhalations). 
In other wurda, you braatha In for 
three se«'onda and ont for three sac- 
onda, making a complata raspiratlon 
orery alx aaconds, a t which ra ta  yonr 
reaplmtlon will be a t tha  ra ta  of tan 
par nitnata. To simplify, make 80 
complete respirations last yon for Bva 
minutes. At the end of five mlnntae 
you wlll And that yon will be breath
ing deeply and filing  your Innga to ca
pacity. This la simply an exercise, 
and three or four Htnee a day wlll ba 
found snffletent, according to a  D e
lineator writer.

Fartuguaaa Woman Goad Partarsu 
The porters of Portugal are woman 

who carry grant burdeno upon thoir 
heads. It la a common thing for one 
of these Aniuxoiia to carry a filed 
ateiiraer trunk on her head from the 
ship landing to the hotel, e distance of 
a mile and mostly up a  steep hill. 
Every conceivable kind of load if  car
ried In th is way. Peasant women will 
carr.v a closed umbrella neatly bal
anced on their heads. I once suw a 
woinsn oiirolnR Into market, says a re 
cent traveler, with a sleeping Infant 
In n smihII round basket on her hend. 
one linml hohlini; the  basket und Hie 
o th i'r iin imil I'l'ilii to shl Id ••T the 
SI rone III .IS of 'h r  son rh lh i l  Iphin 
l.cconl

A year ago— 
almost unknown

Today — a leader 

A aweeping verdict for QUALITY

V/iiy C-ilied Achilles’ Tendon.
T'l,«' .V itdlhs' Icinloti Ih ii s t ro ig  

^ in•»  I'oniiiiig along the  heel to  the 
• iilf i‘t the  leg

\  post llom i-rlc sl^iry Is that 'I'liells 
look her a >n Ai-lilllos by ••iie i>t IiIh 
lo •■!•<, Hiiil <lippi>d lilm III th e  lllver 
Hlyx hi iiniki' him Invuliierohlc The 
w nter wiiHhed ev*-iy part of his iHnly, 
exi'''p l tho lici-l covereil by his Toother's 
liiind It WITS <in th is  \ uliiio'uhh- pidn! 
th a t lli<> lii-Mi was sla in  In Iciilh  . Ami 
till* slnow Ilf the  Ill-el Is eiii:eil. In 
I'oiiM ipiL-ms', I'lidii .\chlills.

Till- \iilner. Ide or wook |siln l In ii 
|H raon's o r ii iihUuIi 's churiiclor also  
1-1 o lten  n'fe;-i-cil to  a t the  heel of 
Al l l ! l( .

retired from tbo world, no 
one wasted her.

Them the waa sUU when tba min- 
later came Into tlw room tho next 
Sunday morning. B at new her ayes 
wara wide open, only sbe wasn't look- 
lag It the presents In tha baaket She 
vrartwtke, but tnm ad away, and atlll 
trylag to squaaxa out aoma tears ba- 
c u % f h a  was left orar. And ovary 

ig ,'g tn later , took her np “““

Ma bw nem ..er up protw  
•a, and then she aeonied to  bo 

he dreaming about being 
«. even while she wae awake, 

i  She vnan’l awake even on chll- 
i droll's tny nnlll little baby Slower 
I rame In to get ready to l-e hspttxed.
! hm ns sism as he liehl her np aha 

epeni it her eyes, and when she saw 
j ahm I pleasant little buy he was she 
I Inoked pleavnnt and liop(>fnl sgaln.
I Then hr fnit her down, ond she went 

to slwp and slept until rhrlstiiiaa 
! rsDiii again I
I With n new Christmas there she was 
j upoii a tree onee more, and they 
! were singing enrols again nnd getting 
I ready to eall off the namea. This time 
I she was sure that aoinehody wonid 

want her. for she had been patient a 
whole year, and she hadn’t made any 
funs even though she had felt au sor
ry. Resides, this was the very beat 
tree they had ever bad, and ao many 
had come to see It. It waa full of 
gift! not tike the little tree that the 
mtul.ster saw Id the corner of a house 
parlor- the mother said, “Ifa  most all 
tree and paper, but It's a tree ''—there 
were gn-carls. nnd everything, and an 
Indian tomaliawk to go with a boy's 
warwhoop, and some fringed pants to 
be put on with tliam, and a picture 
of a Hula girl In r ^ ,  under a big 
unihrella. In a innwatonn, and “Ain't 
this a nice snowy ilay?“ written under 
the ptetura, and lota of things, and 
the left over doll, lool Ing so friendly 
and iilr*'—nicer than ever.

Well, they began to call the namea, 
and almost the flrat thing somebody 
tocik d o w n  the 
left-over doll and 
gave her tu Polly 
Rankin I P o l l y  
Is jM.vt the dear 
est clilhl I know.
It w,an Polly who 
bad .said that she 
wlslijed she had 
a dgit to pet and 
b r I b g up right, 

sure that 
win do it. 

wlll m a k e  
left-over doll 

foe very much
want ‘d. Sha will __ _  _ _ .
taaci her to ba always clieerfulT Sba 
will Ind her vary ob^ lan t, and even 
nicer than sba looks, and sha wlll ba 

o har. 1 hops that whan tba laft- 
lolt Is grown np aha will ba Jost 

Ilka Roily I

nation of ihi- hill pus.M-il.
Again, tulks, w Im handle large niilu- 

bers of vMi.ill hills aro lllicl) to gel a 
82 note sandwli-hed In with a miniber 
of 81 bills and hi i-iiunllng forget to 
make allowance for the extra “si-.'il.''

Still oiiullivr poe.-ilhle tcasoii fur llio 
Jinx was suggested by a Ikiatun 
banker. ••.;

“Two-dollar bills are kroauently oaed 
by counterfellera and crooka,*' aald he.

twrough the sM^dle, 'dkan split a 
twenty, paste one part of the two with 
another half of the twenty and thus 
make two twemties out of a $20 and a 
12 bill. By passing the 82tt side up 
thay can get away with It more often 
than you would believe.”

custiimere complain. But It Mtf 
dened Ellen And one of 
eomplainera had bought alx 
“The Christmas Carol” by DiakaaB IB 
give away to frionds. B Isb baarS ttB l 
later. It had not Improved aw t 

And oo this aama (TbrIatiBBS tikl 
other she had mat bad said ta bar I 
thraa children bed anch 
poor costa and bad 

”1 wlah," tba woman wba bod 
en so sharply to lOUm had 
they had some of tha nice ' 
belonging to  my chlldra^**
Ellen auggaetea

kind
ovar

I

"Santa Olaua.*
“S & U  Clans" la a  com iptloa which 

orlgti atad apparently In Plandara or 
poaall ly among tha Dutch, of tha aama 
S t  1 Icbolos, a  aalnt noted for his 
lava ft children and bis boundli 
chart ?. U ls "day” waa perhaps D*. 
cambt r A arlglaolly, bnt ffaca the dia- 

It of Old fh tb e r  OhrlatmaO) 
Ifitlab r ip raaaatatlon of tha 

Ohrlaem aa spirit, ba la celebrated aK 
oatvoraally m  tha C krM iaas

W alp u rg it N ig h t {
la  Oennuny “W slpurgla night”—tha 

night preci'iling the flrat duy of Mny— 
corresponds to  Hullo e'en In this 
country, and conslilerlng that All | 
Saints' day was originally kept on the i 
flrat of May, there would appear ta  be j 
but little doubt that Hallowe'en and 
tValpurgU Have a coinniim origin. I 
which, doubtless, dates back to tha | 

rllvat belief In a personal and all* | 
powerful Evil one.

The Uerman peasants ballevo that | 
on Walpurglu night there la a witch | 
fbsttval, or gathering of evil aptrlta i 
on the summit of the Brocken, In tb o , 
R a r ti  mountains, and tha malign tn- 
fluence of this convocation la believed 
to  be felt all over the eurroundlug 
country. I t  was an old cuttom, and 
atlll observed In some placaa, to light 
great bonflraa of straw  or bniab oo 
th a t night, to drive away tba spirits of 
darkness supposed to  be hovartng la 
tba air.

*8ffalklng" Mllllnary ghopa,
In a certain section of Mexico there 

are women who wear 180 hats a t one 
ttma. They are “walking” millinery 
shops.

Instead of “setting op shopi” the 
Mexican woman carries her store 
around with her. The hate, which Are 
of light straw , are for aalo, and tho 
walking millinery shop- often carries 
about fifty basket.s with her bealdoe. 
And the baskets are not ainall fancy 
affairs, but oftentimes, are of half- 
bushel size. It Is usually the Indian 
woiiieii who do this, and the bats and 
baskets are woven In molit attractive 
Indian designs.

The pricea of these liand-made arti
cles are very low. llaeketa that would 
sell for a dollar tu American money 
■ell fur only a few cants in Mexico, and 
hats which sell for .88 or 50 cents would 
coat many dotlara In other countrlao.

ff ongrtl^
And another w ra o a  be 
■ba had saon M r w

chlldrea and bad a 
“A flaa work, my daor.”
And Elian knew tha t tha wooaaa fait 

■he had showed Christm as doty aa4 
(Thrlatmas aervtca and Obrlatmaa lawa 
by making that apeech.

But whan Ellen began tu saa t t a  
trees which ware sent to  tha city to r 
Christmas aha felt bettor. Tha amall 
of the treaa gave her aoma of tha 
t'hrlatm aa aplrlt. Oh, yaa. It waa t t t  
light after all. she had baan aaalag 
only what waa diaagreeabla and da* 
arytbing else bad paaoed her by.

And then one day In tha crawdad 
■action of the city she saw a amall 
crippled nevvalioy go up to a Salvstlaa 
army bucket and put In bla donatloa. 
Helping others to have a Chriatmao 
dinner when ha was none too anra of 
Ills own!

Ah she saw It She InvoInnUrlly 
smiletl and a smile anawered hers. A 
stmtige iMSii was smiling at her.

Was some one going to be Impertl- 
iieiil to her? Was the Incident of the

“Habeas Corpus” Aet.
The "Uabeae Corpus Act” waa 

passed In the reign of Charles II, and 
defltiod a provision of atnillar charao- 
ta r In Magna Charts, to which also It 1

little  Iiii.i ont) going to  serve aa an 
excuse for a imin to smile a t her?

< But ID uniitlior iliomcnt lie wiis apol- 
I iiglzlng.

••rni so sorry ," lie said. "I w as try 
ing to place yon In my mind. 1 waa 
So sure I knew you. And then I re- 
m eiiilored Hull you were Hie pleture 
of the i'lii on (lie cover of a tmigazine 
Inst C liiislm ns widcti I snveJ all the 

i  year and so wldiii Is iiHliiriill,v very 
fniiilllHr to me. 1 am so so r ry ’"

And then Klleii laughed, l-'nr last 
year rlie lind | misoi1 for one of her 
■ rlis l fiiem ls.

“ I d on 't  silt pose .voii’ve iin.v Idea."
! the  mull eonllnued, "Imw much gooil 
I thill p liiiire  did I've heiiiil s.i many 
i spi-nl; of II nnd of the C hrlstn ins spirit 
' It expresto'd. You fairly  h iviiilird  It 
I —Hieii ■'
I ''Aiid now Tui •lIlTerenl?" she asked.
! "You don’t look .lust iis—J.iH at 

C liriatiiiasy.” he fa ltered .
And Klleii fell usliunieil. l-'or she 

had hcen c iilh  al of o thers and In wor
rying nhout the  world a atioricominga 
■be had IohI her own Clirlsliiiiis spir
it. .But It liud been merely wander-

added certain details.
a ta n jM
tU kt'?to prison ran  Inalat tlflit''ftia person 

who charges him with crime shall bring 
him bodily before a court and state 
the why nnd wherefore of hla deteu- 
Hod. Aa soon this ta done the court 
la to decide whether the accused la to 
ha adm lttsd to hall.

Imprisonment in fact, must be cithor 
fur pnt.Ubment a fte r conviction, or tar 
■Bib cooCody till tba tlmo of trioL

I

I in f—It w-xs not utterly lost —and the 
! uiMi? Tlie ninr. who had found It 
' agiitn for her?

They b<-ce.iiie fribnda and then they 
limniMV sv.ceiheiirts and ihey inade of 

i their l••ve A periiiaiient llilny and ware 
niori >ed.

And he always called EHrn hla lieoa 
tiful Chrlstniaa picture. And KUsb 
was glad tl St he did. Il kepi con 
atanlly In n.ln,1 it.e Christmsv aplrlt 
that tied once almost left her for i 
bBd all I
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Ertsh oyaterg, Cotulla Cafe.

Typewriter paper at this office.

Xmas Turkeys-Gaddia Phai m.

Oa(*k .\ Nuts at S. Cotulla’a.

See a good show. Di»ie to
night.

French’.̂  Mayonise Dressing 
' at S. Cotulla’s.

Xmss Hoxos—Gaddis Fh«r- 
‘ macy.
• F. /. Hishop wa.s here from 

San Antonio Thursday.
” I iiV ’ a Paramount at the 

Dixie Tuesday night.
Boneless pickled pig feet at S. 

Cotulla’s.
Try a package of King's 

prunes at S. Cotulla’s.
Xmas candies-Gaddis Pha- 

macy.
For Sale-- Aliout 10 acres yel

low onion plants, Freddie John* 
son,

.Xmas ('igars at Caddis Phar
macy.

i’. Childars is back on the 
ranch after an absence of sev
eral months at Temple.

(Jet your Xmas candy at S. 
(Uitu la’s.

FOR SALE—Yellow Bermuda 
onion plants. Prices reasonable. 
J P. Daniel.

Come in llunday and leave 
vour order for Christmas cards.

Coming Metro's Million dollar 
production. "4 Horseman of 
the Apolypees”  Diiie Theater.

COTTON farm for rent. Cheap 
cash rental. See Will Held, 
Millett, Texas.

Try a can of Gold Plume cof
fee and you won’t use any other 
kind —S. Cotulla.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Avant at Woodward, a fine girl 
Dec. 4.

3 great stars in "Don’t Tell 
Everything.’’ at the Dixie Dec. 
26th and 26th.

For Sale Cheap —Pair small 
mules, wagon and harness, ap
ply at this oftice.

Hemstitching, prices reason
able.—Mrs. Goodwin, Ring 85. 
East Heights.

FOR SALE—18 1-2 acres join
ing the townsite of Gardendale. 
Dr. J. H. Womack, Waco. Tex.

Wanted—Two boarders. Also 
have room to rent. —Mrs. Good
win. East Heights.

Xmas decorations — Gaddis 
Pharmacy.

COTTON farm for rent. Cheap 
cash rental See Will Held, 
Millett, Texas. ,

RING LOST-Small diamond. 
Tiffany mounting, engraved in- 

Bo n to Mr. and Mrs. Sam ‘ the name Ruth Peden. Will 
Turner Sundav, December 3rd,
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TA S H E

a fine girl* For Sale or Trade -H ave
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MAKE THE HEAI#
- Dad
- Mother
- Sister
- Brother
- Him

or
- Her G L A D  

Give Something Practicai that
CO I'TON farm fo' rent Cheap h. p. Tips Engine for sale or 

cash rental. See V' ill Held, trade, 0. A Hiatt, Valley Wells 
Millett, Texas. | Icxas

Electric Irons, Toasters, Per
colators, Hair Curlers—Gaddis 
Pharmacy.

A Big picture at the Dixie 
Christmaa night. Don’t fail to 
see it.

I Hemstitching, accordion, t 
and side plaiting, button and 
buttonholes made.—Mrs. H, B. 
Houston. Uvalde. Texas.

100 acres of red land within 
three miles of Cotulla. For sale 
quick at $10 yer acre. The

wiii hot
Visit Our

with the Day.
Store for Gifts.

K. B U R W E L L
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^ng W«rk is goin 
Tice building T

ini* I the best bred Hereford cattle in
egjpvg? PJWr.s. J. B O’BnVn of La SsIIe Co, at my ranch 3 miles 

•Icsia v\flls were i(! tin-city West of Woodward. J. A. West.
terd,..\. COTJ’ON f;u’in f«r rent. Cho.ip

For L.-a ie K O acres one ,ni:e (.jjsh lei.lal, c. Will Held. 
North ol Woodw'rd. See t,'. LO. MjHett lexas.
.'iaiily

Cuttlcry of all kinds-includ- 
I runts, i raveling Rugs and , Knives, Razors, Scls-

Sultca^es. We have them, all g^rs and Table and kitchen
sizes-best quality, will make
excellent Xmas gifts. 
Merc. Co.

Cotulla

T H E  R O Y A L  T a i l o r s
C H I C A G O  —  N b W  Y O R K

knives—goods of quality—make 
suitable and useful gihs. Co- 
tuliaMerc. Co.

G ift Suggestions

Ladies Silk Uuderwear 
Ladles Silk Hosiery 
Vanity Bags. Powder Puffs 
Table Linens Handkerchiefs 
Boudoir Slippers

All Christmas Boxes
Men’s Ties, Handkerchiefs 
Silk Hose, Belts, Gloves 
Lounging Slippers 
Hats, Hand Bags, Etc.

Do your Christmas Shopping Early 
and get a better selection.

Mayor & Pate;
Dry Goods and Furnishings.

T. K. and S. F. Dixon, promi
nent busineas men or Houston, 
wer^ here this week on a brief 
visit to their sister, Mrs. O. W 
Holman. While i . iv they took 
a three days hunt ami wore suc
cessful in bagging three bucks 
which they took home with 
thorn on their return yesterday 
afternoon.

1 he vJotulla Onion Grower’s 
Association is steadily growing. 
Hardly a week goes hy hut what 
one or two new menihera are 
added. however, th< meniber- 
ahip hfiy is less than ut any 
other point in the ui)per coun
ties. In Frio, Dimini and Za- 
vulla counties more than hO per 
cent of the growers heiiing to 
h« AswiCiation. 1

Hemstitching and picoting 
neat and prompt service. Straight 
ruffles cotton Te silk 9c. Bias 
ruffles atid all other work cotton 
8c, silk 10c. —.'>’rs. 1 . H. Black- 
alle>, Pear.sall, 'IVxns.

, Imported Japanese Cups and 
Saucers, Tea Sets, Celery Sets, 
Cheese and Cracker Sets and 
numerous other items —all that 
go to make useful and beauti
ful gifts, t ’otulla Merc. Co.

Makes Good Rcc.irdj

Marion L (Jaddis recent y to.>k 
an examination berore thd State 
Board of Pharmacy and ha i been 
notified that he succei sfully 
passed the examination ar 1 has 
been granted a cerlifici te to 
practice Pliarmacy. Tnen were 
125 applicants that took i .sami- 
nation before the board th  ̂ y *ar 
and only 25 passed, young i Jaddis 
being among that ni inher. 
Marion is h graduate of th i' A. A 
M. ('oilege and the past >pring 
took a special course in Phalrmacy 
at Little Rock, Ark., whi r̂re he 
made a splendid record.

Why 8 h . Is a "Pippin.”
How nml why Hip worrt *‘‘plpptn" 

•ver brokp Into ttio Hlimu liiiiKiinijp, la 
not known (U'dnllpl.v, but the won! I* 
an AiiKllclzitl form of ibe iiiedifval 
Freni'b word pepIn, wi.k-li nienna need 
or noodllnir. Wbcn iin apple lover of 
tlie !>iirk flaes pr<Miui‘ed a new variety 
he railed It nurh-nnd-aucb ii p<i>ln. If 
la aald that tliero la no apple slock th a t 
In more tbiin IHO yours old, tlioueb the 
ntatemont would ho bard to prove. A 
Yorkablre pippin must bo very old, 
and a pearnmln may Imve dencondad 
from the daya of the Romans.

Olalika Ordinary Xalt.
A report tnada to the French Society 

af Biology ahowa that HP.OOO.OOO hu- 
I man betnga In the Congo region com- 
I monly employ aalt of pntaaaUim inatead 
, of aalt of eodltim for aeanonlng thalr 

food, n io y  obtain thla aalt from the 
aahea of pertain plantn. Rtnce the 
opening np of the country ordinary 
aalt liaa been largely Imported, hut the 
negroee regard It ae Insipid, and aban
don with regret the uae of their te- 
miliar ashes. They teke the Importod 
aalt only becauae It la cheap.

Parcnt-Tcaeheni Asaociation.

The Parent-Teacher’s Associa
tion met at the Auditorium Fri
day, Dec. S, 3:30 p m The 
following program was arranged 
by Mrs. F. D. Lown, an i great
ly enjoyed by those present.

Piano Selection—Convent Bells 
—Eiila May Ferguson.

Reading—When Hilda expects 
her Beau—Kathryn V.'iggington. j

Duet--On the Race Course. ~  
Mrs. Wiggington and Lucile 
Burris

Reading—A Boy’s Tribute —
I ma Moore.

Duel -  When Love Is Young— 
Mns. Wiggington and Winnie 
May îool■e.

1 l.e next meeting will ho held 
at the audito'ium the first Tri 
day in .lanuary. Start the New 
Year right and attend your 
Parent-Teacher’s Association. (.addis Pharmacy

Dixie Tonight
• •

RAY STEWART IN

^^RedHaired Cupid’’
also

t SNUB POLLARD.
%

i'
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Oil Showing 
in Well at 

Los Angeles?
There were persistent rumors 

Monday and Tuesday that the 
drill in the well going down at 
Lh>8 Angeles, 18 miles East of 
Cotulla had gone through 10 
feet of oil sand, and for some 
reason the well had shut down. 
The shut down as usual, prompt
ed the belief by many that oil 
had been actual'y struck 

The report that oil had been 
struck spread far in a short time. 
From the oil fields near Laredo 
and from San Antonio came doz
ens of cars loaded with oil men

Juan Rodriquez 
Kills Big Panther 

on La Motta Ranch.
Juan Rodriquez ki'led a panth

er on the La Motta Ranch Thurs
day morning that measured G 
feet 2 inches from tip to tip. and 
it was a young panther at that.

Rodriquez was deer hunting. 
He had found a deer partly de
voured and decided that it was 
the work of a panther He had 

I gone but a short distance from 
the carcass when he heani a 
vicious growl and within a few 
feet of him he saw a large pan
ther glaring at him. Quick as a 
flash Rodriquez’ rifle went to

COTULLA, TEM DEC. 16 1922 PUBLISHED lAEEKLY

Texas Lines of 
Katy Bought 

hy New Yorin
J. A A W. Se'iiinian A 

pany and Hailgarten & Compar  ̂
of New York have bought 
Texas line's of the Missouri, f  
sas & Texas Railroad. The 
was at auction held at Sherma. 
Texas, on Thursday. The sa : 
price was $6,5t •0,000.00. Tli]
was |100 more than the miti 
mum bid. The Oklahoma pVl" 
ertles of the Katy were bou£ 
the d*y previous by the sani 
parties.

< ^ r f / K L ^ / A c r e z € x /  
x t ' f t c f ^ A / v i e c

IS READY FOR

X

The Record man went to Los j his shoulder and a bullet went 
Ar.geles Tuesday evening. Op- j whizzing into the brain of the 
erations had been suspended animal. It was a dead shot but
and there was no one at the site 
of the well. We did not see

Beer and Wine Would 
Compromise

Be

the hunter took no chances and 
fired another shot into the body

nny indications whatever of oil. 1 of the big cat. , Haaf-rihed as
There was no claim that oil had l This is the second panther; * ‘

that has been killed in that sec I promise

The proposal to nullify tĥ  ̂
Eighteenth Amendment by al^j 
lowing the sale of beer and wine 

a “ comJ

been found. There was some 
oil on the water in the slush pit 
but evidently that came otf a 
string of casing that had been 
put down.

The well is 248U feet deep ac- 
cu ding to the information we 
received. Considerable water 
has been struck, but the big

tion of the county within the' 
last ten days. The first w as: 
caught in a steel trap on the 
Dobie Ranch. |

It is said that fn.>m the num-, 
erous tracks seen in that section

It is no compromise whate' er 
It w’ould bring the saloon back.
It would bring the Brewers’! 

Association and the Uerman-i 
American Alliance back. n

It would bring back more than
ofThe^county there evidantl7i«,
many panthers there. For sev- ^rade. u u „ i

strata will not be found until the 'cral years there has been seen  ̂ ciiltivation**of the so-l
drill go.1  probvbly 400 fe«t deep-; 'rom Ume to time •  panther, but ..Home trade" in beer. 1
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Every Type
F O R D

of

Look these
Sedans
Coupe
Touring Car,
Roadster
Truck

prices over.

LET US TAKE YOUR 
FOR A NEW

686.44
618.76
476.10
44S.99
462.S7

ORDER
FORD.

NOW
west.

to
It CMlg

er, taking into consideration th e ! •‘“nchers say there never was as 
depth of the Harriss Valley | many aa there are now. It is i.jii „r.H
well which is just about one mile; probable that the oil activity in *1 
Northwest 

The Harriss

It would bring five billion do!-; aT

Valley well had 
no showing of oil.

Will Held is advertising a 
thoutand acre cotton farm for 
cheap cash rent at Millett. This 
farm was rented for the next 
X0tmr M r. HMfl M i d  b u t th e  party 

niing i Tailed to comply with 
a*l details of the enntrse*. This 
is said to be one of he b. st 
farms in I.a Salle county and 
the rit'bt party \vh(> will proper
ly farm it could handle it so as to 
niakegoiKl money next year with 
the present prospect for good 
cotton prices

the lower country have driven | economic 
these animals out of the te rri-, cense- 
to>y below lo this part of the! 
county. 1

Rodriquez brought his trupby

violate every 
argument against li

l t  would bring back a lower 3,290,000 Bales
standard of living; more pauper-^  ̂ '
ism, and more drink caused j 
crime. |

It would bring back whisky as 
a bootleg adjunct to been saloons. Houston, Texas, Dec.

Cold Wave Misses 
Raised in Texas.; Southwest Section.

1250 Ai 
An

onlOla ^

to town and it was viawed by _____
hundreds of people as it lay on It would bring pack wnisay as „  t *i «« r w  i d _ !  wave that brought
the sidewalk in front of the Co- ® ^ t l e g  adjunct to been nroduetion of r-otton In • freezing weather to North
tulla Mercantile (’ompany. The It would bring back abso utc-< -  n. J )  .^n.. !*"<^TJorthwest I’oxas tbisj^'^ek
hide was sent to Von Ormy tolly everything f  ̂ 1250 acres,b v  mvUfiteih -  *  I people nave t r '^  todestroy b̂ iJVesliiTAtea w i l l  amount Ito 1,676, j f^om the East and as a I excess of any crop

the prohibition law. 'j'2519,000 pounds (not ineJuding result the temperature in this in this vicinity.

We undel 
tion of the 
b Jiaa fiiv eB

It is no compromise.

E Mii>or made a Im.-sineasl 
trip to San Antonio this week, j

For Sale—Good Sewing Ma
chine cheap. Apply this office.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
at COTULLA CAFE, December 25th, 1922.

Consomme Royal en Cup Stuffed Celery Salt Stkka 
Roast Turkey Nut Dressing Cramberry Sauce

Escollipt‘d Potal.K*« Creamed Hot Peas 
Fritters Supreme Head I.ettuce 1000 Isle Dressing

Fruit Cake Brandy ,Sauce or

Coffee Tea

I’iuni Duff Fruit Sauce. 

Milk

Cotulla has the largest >nion 
crop this yt-ar e .e r planted a- 
long the Nueces in this terri
tory Just why this incre.ised 
acreage is hard to explain, es
pecially in the face of an enor
mous Northern crop of onions 
that are now going into storage 
at low prices. The large crops 
here means plenty of work for 
the laboring class all the winter, 
which in turn means b’ siness 
for the merchants. If pood 
prices are obtained for the on
ions, or e en fair prices, things 
wi 1 be booming he 'e next yeu’’ 
as the biggest colt<>n crop we 
ever had will te  planted.

linters,) ettuivalent to 3.290,000 section did not go below 40. 
bales of 600 pounds gross weight  ̂ A cool nortlier blew up Mon-' 
(4^8.4 pounds of lint and 21.6 <Jt.y evening and the sky wa-? 
pounds bagging and tie.s osti- ^lear late into ,Monday niglit 
inaleJ per 500 pound.s gross every indication tnat clear 
wJightbule). Total production fieezing weathe^r would prevail
ifw 1921 was 2,198,000 bales. ^Tuesday morning but when

e average yield of lint i.s isti- ijaw n came Tuesday it wa.s rain- 
in Jed at 132 pounds and the  ̂ However, the ; tecipita-
ac 'eage harvested at 11,942,000, short duration and
fo the year 1922 d' not amount to much. Cloudy,

he erop has been made on qfizzly weath“r prevaile<i most

of k... 
which is/ in 

ever planted 
Last year the

onli of the largest harvested 
feages in history. This was 
ticularly true of the north- 

8t, west center and soutii dis- 
cts where large increases oc- 

cu|rre<i and much new land was 
idered available.

Show at the Dixie to-

of tlie week.

Want Seine thing?
A dvertise  

for it in 
these columns

acreage here was under 900.
In addition to the increased 

onion acreage tnere is also an 
i?icreased spinach acreage. This 
crop is still being planted for 
late shipment. Often, when 
late freezes come along the At
lantic coast, spinach is a good 
price in March and April.

.1. E. Bishop and W. C Mc- 
jl-elland came in Thursday night 
j from an auto trip down in the 
kio Grande valley. They said 
that part of Te-xas was in pretty 
fair condition and that the man 
who had a citrus grove was sit
ting easy. Growers of truck 
have not made so much money, 
they said aa the freight haul is 
long and markets uncertain.

n n n
I  Bring

& Pale’
December 15

the Children

BiA Toy
th. to 23rd.

to see Santa Claus.
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Cotulla needs some new resi
dences. ^ h y  don’t  soinel)ody 
start the ball rolling and build a 
few neat bungalows They 
could be rented for good prices. 
It is true that lumber and labor 
is so high that it costs a great 
deal of money to build, but rent
als must be on a level with the 
present cost of building. The 
day of dwellings renting for (12 
to $15 per month is a thing of 
the past.

Texas had a cold wave this 
week. It was a pretty good one 
in the Northern part but down 
this way pretty well fizzled be
fore it reached here. It is get
ting the time of the year when a 
good, genuine freeze would do 
good. There are lots of insects 
that bave been multiplying all 
this warm fall that are going in
to hib«!rnation Before they get 
into their winter quarters, if a 
real freeze could catch then it 
would save the farmer lots of 
trouble next spring.

ALL PREFER MAN AS “ BOUb ’
^oHiart •» Both 8*x«» Prxeticxlty 

U nanim ous—W oman Too Fond ol 
F inding F au lt, Claim.

D iiriug your w orking liourn. wouM 
yt>u riifher hiivo a  m an or a wouiaii for 
a l»o«s7 ThU  quoatlon h a t  bei-n a»k>*»l 
in ITil. iigo, with repiloa th a t a re  umuil- 
nioua III th e ir tenor. Von can iirohahly 
gucsa the  an tw ar.

A iiiliWle aged advertla lng  nmii aaya 
he  lae fe ra  to work fo r a  m an. because 
u m an iloeaii’t w ant to be boaaeU by a 
woman, anyhow. Seriously, he aaya, a 
man U m ore likely to  l»e aolUI. atahle 
un<l bualiieaallke, w hile  a  woman la 
luore prone to  be tem iieram eutal and 
to  "act th e  pa rt o f th e  m odem  woman,** 
wlmtt’ver tim t In.

Tlu* iiu'u a re  uot a lona  In IhU  vl*?w. 
It Hii|>-ara. A young wom un a r tis t 
aaya she would ra th e r  be bossed by u 
mail, an) day. A man. ahe aaya. from  
the dep ths of her experleinv , will not 
tlnd as many fa u lts  w ith your w o rf aa 
-i woiiiau will. A wom an will acm tliilxe 
■very ancle  and try  to  tlnd a*>methlng 

to coiiiplulii about, w hile a  niau will 
imply let It go for w hat It'a  w orth— 
a*rhtipa, though she d*s‘s not aay so. In 
eslgiied ih*spiilr o f ge tting  any th ing  

'e i ie r .  .\loreevcr, tlil-i g irl haa found 
lilt i h i i t '  iiiui will pay m ore th an  
voiiK n.

l i.e n  thcr. Is the oiilnlon of a  atu- 
■ h n l. who has nut yet gone to  work, 
hut who w'tiiiis a m an bos.s when ahe 
loc-. .Mi ll, rli.- M 'js, haven 't th e  nerve 
l.i l.-ll a woiiiuii to do more th a n  ahe la 
•ihle lo do. "A m an r« specie a wom an 
aiid he'd  ra th e r do soiiielhiug fo r he r 
to save her liie tioiihle. A wom an won’t  
do uiiythhig like th a t.”

DUE TO VbNiitL iRriiTATlOh
- - 1  ^  y

..penalty fc 
p lained b) 

Indusli

Sm ..ih lo3 T h in g t I  
lit i il i  In s titu te  of 
I Pay choir gy.

J l

W hat mal-os he cook sm ash dishes, 
even w hei. she Is not Hi grv, and  wind I 
enns.'s a tio'lory lii'Ud to dam age |ir*. 
du itiu ii niiliiicidloiially. Inia heci 
pn/'/.lcd out hy ex p erts  of the .Vatlonal 
I n t i t u l e  of liid iistrla l I’Nychology o f '  
tJrent Urll..ili.

lM i.es of III..Ilia) grit gel Into huinaii 
liiiiii liiery an.I play Imh. A larg 
ainoiii.l of h n  .l. ige Is due to  menlu 
Irilliilloii v>ldch Is largely a resu lt of 
fnllgiie. T he vv.irl . r who Is iml tlreil 
h a s  HUlth I.-III energy to  use  In rliecklng 
Ids Irrlliihlllty  ; th e  w .irker who haa 
been peii'.>i'iiiliig merhaiih*ul m otions 
all day sla .w s his h .ierloni by craehlug 
Ronietlling to the Hour 

B reakage hecouics epidem ic a t tim es, 
th e  B ritish  exim its have found. W here 
groups of wori.ers m e engaged In hall 
dllng the  Siiiiic iiinlerhil, excitem ent, 
fluster, h m ry  oi lir ltu l'o ii In one aee- 
tlon i|ni. kly rp ' e.ols to  ano ther. W liere 
th e re  Is a ri'i-nlar flow of m ateria l 
w ith rush period! It If found th a t  tMtb 
th e  excitem ent of th e  rush  and the  
reaction  of the  slack  lim e dam age 
efllehncy and incidentally  damage thw 
th ings Unit a rc  being handled. By In
troducing a sti-mlv flow of niatarla l 
th ere  Is a u .d lreab le  rise  In elllclanry.

DIDN’T PAY TO KEEP BOOKS

Dilley had a big Trade Day 
* at Saturday from all accounts.

'  (rood thin-d: for the busi- 
rvjiis.,- g good

farmer who bt- 
their families and a 

for the town in gen- 
iley buainesii men went 

the rigbt way and they 
the crowd. They carried 

I page advertiaements in 
rio and La Salle county papers 

and they talked it long and loud. 
It was a paying proposition. It 
was a paying proposition. It 
took somebody’a time to work 
oot the dataila of tho pi ogram 
t ^ t  waa carried out, but t)ie

WATER HAS PECULIAR ACTION
O bjects H a te d  in Irish L ake Undergo 

P artia l Petriricalion  In C om para
tively Short TImo.

W hat U un.loublcdly one of thO 
m..>l . nri.Mis lakes In tho world la to 
ho t'l.uiid lit Iiolam l. T ills lake haa th e  
pow'i’i’ of pctrii'ylhg any auliatauco 
tlnd may fall Into II.

(II .■«iui>o. tho i>etrl fact Ion la not 
a l l -  Into lint tho sntisiniico la coated 
W illi a la y e r  of s lo i ic ,  which Is found 
dl-».>lvcd 111 the  hiko, and  the  atone 
t1.cn Inn lions and fo rm s  a ahell over 
the  siihsuin .e.

A well known Kiiglish cu tlery  Arm 
hoard o f

On tho Contrary, Now York Mors- 
koopor Found Ho Mado Monoy by 

Not Doing So.

A proiidiiont denlaon o f Wall Itroat. 
who siinm iors a t a  fash tonablo  ■oaohol* 
rosort, was iinmo cd on h is  return konie 
to  receive a h 'li f o r a  fow anall trlakati 
fo r whicli h.' was aura  ho had paid 
vious to  his (iepartu iv . H av lag  alt 
prided Idm self on hla oA ctent hi 
m eihods, and aluoo tho aaaie atoro 
done th e  Identical thing tha jraar 
fore, ho w rote a scaUilug lottor to  
Bturekeeper, giving his opinion of 
taian who em ployed mothoda which 
th e  d irec t antitheala of hla own. 
Incident soon alippod Un mind and 
not ivcalled un til tha fOUowtag 
whan ho hoppeuod to paas tha 
Hla an g er hav ing  coolad ba dati 
to  glva th e  atorokaopar 
advice.

“Wall,** said tho atoraki

i h n W . W  i l a o n

Attorney ai Law

ffl prtoiic*

UAL ESTATE AGENCV. 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

A U T O  ' S lE R Y lG E
Day o r N igh t.

R ates R easonable
Ihiy Phonp 4‘J

M. H.
Phuiic .16

R U S S E L L

kfricu Barler Siiog
f . L  PEASL Ptaf.

' Service up to date in every 
Particular.

rv Agen^ for San Antonio 
Steam Laundry. 

BMket Shipped Wednesday

C 0. D. HOSmAL I 
SImbs Hade New 1

e.

Good wtNrk and Fair Pricoa

Alei L. Cirtez

T. R. Keck & Son
Lum ber, H ardw are , W agons 

U n d e rta k e r’s S upp lies.
Lime, Oment, Brick and all kind.t Builders Supplies.

Texas(Cotulla.

•♦B+a-haea+a* nvA-tAt-a't'a-i-a't-Aa 4+a«a^ A-kao-a-t-aaa-vat-a-kA'ka-vae

We Sell for Cash
WE CASSELL CHEAPER.

T he I T
Jl • k • i on th e  M arket

B r in n  f  5 - I fo o e y  n n  # G a t ,M » ra .

D. L. N E EL EY
>»»♦»»♦♦ »♦ »-»♦ »M■fr-M t0-M-t «»o >a»«ao*»«nna«M

th is and scu t a  m an over to | ^  leng thy  dlsoonm o, **w«

■«« uotuUa 
ular Trades Day.

put on a l og

in till I issue of the Kecord 
Cotulla merchants are telling 
you what they have to oiTer in 
the way of Holiday goods, and 
we ask you to read tnese adver
tisements as they will help you 
solve the problem of “what to 
give”  Cotul'a stores carry a
line of Holiday goods that a rt 
equal to stores of much larger 
towns. In fact you can find
right here in 0.>tulla the things 
that you desire and you will find 
them at prices that are not any 
higher than other towns or at 
the city stores. When you buy 
an article you ha^e the sati.sfac- 
tion of seeing it and examining 
it before you buy it, and that is 
worth something. Oft’ times 
articles ordered by mail are not 
satisfactory. From practical 
gifts down to toys you will find 
in the Cotulla stores and shops, 
and just bear in mind that when 
you spend that dollar or that ten 
dollars or that hundred dollars 
in your home t >wn you are help
ing to build up your home town. 
When you spend it with home 
merchants you spend it with 
men who help pay the taxes that

lnr<l>c<'t It.
Ho st-lcrtovl Ki-vi ral pieces o f  hard  

wood, w hh’h he sank w ith welghtA 
am i then  m arked th e  p laces With 
amatl buoys.

A fo n n la h t la te r  he re tu m o d  and 
took up tw o ple<-ea of th e  wood, w hich 
he  fo tn d  to he p a rtly  petrified.

Tw o w eeks a f te r , h e  drew  up th e  
o th er pieces, and found each  ploce to  
he  a s  h a rd  a s  flint.

T he firm th en  m ade severa l e sp e il-  
m en ts w ith  th e  wood, an d  tonnd  th a t

■* —*• -a  *w4*4 ••4Aae**Uin AllexreiTdSI* rnanr h w a  eo6ld~B8 in a n »  '
factured from It.

Faper the Oreataal Invention, |
The expansion of literatu re  and the 

spread of enlightenment, which put an ' 
end to tho Dark agtta, Is ascribed to | 
the Inveution of movable type by Uut- i 
enherg, or somebody else, at the end 
of the Fourteenth century. But the 
credit belongs ra ther to the unknown j 
cliemlat who invented the process of ' 
making pai>er. The ancient Roiuana ' 
atHuiped their bricks and lead pipes 
with type, but printing had to  w att I 
more than a thousand years for a aup- 
ply of paper. Movable type la not 
the easentlal feature of printing, for 
most of the printing done nowadays 
Is uot from movable type, bat from 
solid lines or pages. We could, If 
necessary, do away w ith type and 
press altogether and use some photo
graphic method of composition and ra- 
produetlon, but wa could not do with
out paper. The invention of wood pulp 
pHi»er huH done more for the axpan 
•Ion of literature than sdld the In- 
ventltin of rag paper 600 years ago.

Not Work of One Inventor.
Sfoving picturua were not Invantad 

by any one person. They were devel
oped hy many men.

Plateau, a blind man of Ohant, In 
iS.M.'t imide a toy which gave lllualon 
o f  movliiK Ogurea liy showing numer
ous drawings In rapid aucccsslon. It 
was known as the “phenaklstoscnpa.** 
In I860 th is Idea was Incorporated In 
the ••*oerof)e," also a toy. In 1875 
Muybridge used photography Instead 
o f drawings. Peynaud of France In 
1877 enlarged the scopa of the ma- 
clilne by projecting pictures on a 
screen with a atereoptlcun arranga- 
laent. Ribbon film was first used In

any liooks and, to  toll tha I 
us not to. For asam pl»  laflt i 
•old a  aaddle, hu t wImb U 
to  make out th e  bill I  conI4a*ti 
life of ma rem anbar who I 
finally narrowed It down to  I 
and sent them nil bUla. As a  i 
waa paid by tlwaa of thana, ao : 
tliare la no nacaaalty for 
hooka**

Custom af Braahing 
To break a place of

mg, esHt 
of flilelity a t one tim e among lova^ 
This coma from very rem ote Usies,' ' '  
fore Inns and houses of public ai 
modtiUon were known.

Tin voters had then lo  trust to t 
hospitality of strangers living on . t  
road, and It was enstomary atpai 
to  divide some article, ouch s a t  wb 
atone or small coin, and to r tie h 
and gnest each to take a  part, thai| 
the host required sim ilar bosylti 
from hla guest ha might d a ta  tt  
riinwlng hla token.

In the Revelation of 8t. John 
cnatoru la referred to where Ohi 
says, “To lilin tha t overcometh wl 
give n white stone,” so th a t at the C 
of Judgm ent he may demand adl i- 
aion into heaven.

RbCmI Cvpeiter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
dyed. Hats blocked. Re
pairing skillfully done. Send 
me your work, I am an old 
timer in the business.

Front Street

faM atota^aW atotaato ^tsFlca^aewe^araatoa

The Fanners and Stodunans
B A N K

I

(aaiecsriwralc.l)

«t Catilli, La Salle CeaMjr. Texas.IA
I
«
' i

^ J. H. Z.ACIIT Hnaier J. H. G.\|,LWAN, Amislxal Naattar

Wants Yow Bnsiness for 1922.

keep up your schools, and help! cameras were Invented
L. ■!. J  .1  . -J.. I "’‘‘ce able to take ten exposuresto build the roads that .vou ride ,  «ei ond. Tbev were knnn-n Prieu

over. They contribute to every 
church enterprise and never fail 
to be called on for every item of 
charity. It is not becauB” of 
this that they deserve your trade, 
hut it remains a fact neverthe
less, that a great deal of the 
home merchant’s profit goe.s in
to the upkeep and upbuilding of

They were known as Friete. 
Oreene and Kvans cameras.

Tlie first really successful machlua 
was the "klnatosoupe,” Invented by 
Edison In 18P3.

Etactro-Chamlcal Calara.
Ttie preparation of mineral and lA l- 

fli'lnl organic colore by the aid of e(<v 
tricIty lias made considerable progi 
and It Is suggealed that the prodi 
of the Industry may eventually rep! 
those derived from coni tar. Am 
the colors now produced In rommer 
quant it; ■« by the employment of ha 
electric current are vermilion, Sebi 
green, cadmium yellow, Japanese id, 
cei lMc or cherry red, Berlin green nd 
nine white, besides a nnmber of om m- 
Ic col 01 The prucass consists as >n. 
tliilly In sending nn electric enfl ifit 
tliriMigl. a solution conialnliig tha l»  
meats rcqiilreil for the production 
precipit.dion, of the coloring maltar 
desired.—Kxcliange.

ha

Forty-FIva Mlnutaa Under W ater, 
Xtany parsons do not realise that tha 

whale la Just as much mammal as 
a horse. There Is no resemblance to a 
fish to be noted about a whale. It Is 
an animal which haa l»een driven Into

. . , 1 ____  , I **•« w ater hy Its enemlaa and baa
me town. \X hen you send a 1 gradually accommodated Itself to llfr 
dollar to the mail order bouse it | *" «c«an. it must come to IBs 
is gone never to return. The! •» ''" ‘rvais for air, but it la
*BW cents that you might save of 45 miuutaa wiihoui 
by sending your money away 
would come back to you in some 
round about way. if you spent It 
in the community in which you 
live.

period 
any Incon- 

vrnlence. During that time tha air 
In its lungs has become so heated that 
When the animal comes tf. the surface 
and dischargsa It the nlr takes the 
form of vapor. ThU Is wtiat Ukea 
ilace when the whale Is said to

Famous Old Rsstauranta.
Whnt Is the oldest restauran t IB 

world now open for hiisinesal FArla 
has nt least one roataiirant, tha f  if# 
de In Ilcgence. which U mord than !00 
years <dd; the Mitre hotel a t Oxfi ,'d, 
Knghind, is said to be ROO .rears i d ;  
the Rathskeller at Bremen was h | | t  
In 14iir>. the curious little  reataiu nt 
known aa the lUi twuratglockleln, in 
Nuremberg, which Is pari of a chui gi 
has. It la believed, been servlag 
sausages since the year 1400 
Capello Nero reatanrant, 
traces Its beginiiinga bark  to
im .

if  a chni til, 
irvlag r d a i  
M); and l i t  

in v ;J .n^  
•» U»a A w

Dr. 0 N. Dorlunn. 

Ddotist
AP vwrli lurskieed sgliiTact*nf 

Offieg tvgr 

tadiu Fkanucy ■

DR. J. N. U6HTSEY
Mna era tms nunuct

Office Phone 71.
Res. Phone 88.

Cotulla, — Texas.

W hen in San A ntonio s to p  a t

T r a v e l e r s  H c t ":'
■ N A C E L t W U E S T

S A N  A N T O N I O  T E X A S

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved 
an d  R a n c h e sFa r ms

E. B. CHANDLER & CO. ‘
102 East Crockett 8t. San Antonio, Texai.

"___

C '
t.'

HawalFa IquaM a C lim a ta
There la no question but th a t Hat 

haa great natural beauty and a clU iito 
tha t Is probably th e  moat agnahh |a  
the world. The averaga tempqra isg 
for 80 y e a n  In Honoluin w ai T$ 
grees, 24 hours a day, 12 montha la tha 
year. There U probably no otbar 
In the world that can boast m d  
•v a t  clim ate; hut tha rainfall vsBgs 
according to the loeattoa. R* 
ralnfaUa average about th irty  i n d i £ ^  
year, but on the windward alda ot 
of the lalanda the rainfall 
raachee 800 and 400 lachaa a 
adventor*

GUNTER HOTEL
CHEAP LANDI

We have 360 acres of 
red land in a body 
within three miles of 
Cotulla that we can sell 
for $10 an acre. We 
can let you have all this 
land or we will sell it to 
you in 100, 160 or 200 
acre blocks. Reason
able payment down and 
terms. ^
This is a cheap Iraci^of 
land, one of the eheap- 
eat we know of, located 
close in. It will not be 
on the market long, 
because somebody is 
going to buy U. Next 
year is going to be a 
good cotton year. Put 
this land in cutlivation 
and pay for it with one 
crop.

THE MANLY AGENCY

P JU tC r T rU 'tE U ., M t n a g m t

When in San Antonio slop at 
the Gunter. Centrally located 
and modern in everey particular.

H ead q u a rte rs  for T exas C qttlem en

A BUSINESS TR A IN IN G  
Secured a t  th e  

N I X O N  - C L A Y
B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E  

Austin, Texas
Will enable y #u to manage any buiineis anecMafaUy. 
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O O ID IA A  U C O R D

M HARO TO TRACT BEQIRRIIM

HOW ABOUT A NASH 
FOR XMAS.

General Repair 
all Makes of

Work
Cars?

t
i

Seberling Cord Tires and Tubes.
Federal Tires and Tubes. 

Magnollo Gas and Oils.
You get a Square Deal Here.

Franklin Garage & 
Auto Company.

S m Im i  An^ytng M ir M lm  m 4  S in.  
lUMM to In^lvtouala H m  I m n  

Lent Um4.
The priortpal w hikm  from which 

■nnuwM* w« dartvad ara paraoaal 
tharactariatica, raak or ptotoaaloo, to 
calittaa, aalmala or natural objacta, ar 
Htranymica. Burnamaa In many lan> 
BWgaa ara darivad from tba aama 
•aarcaa. Thua, Black, Whlta, Browa 
ara with iha Oarmana Bchwarta, Walaa, 
Itoaash: with tha Praneb, Lanoir, La- 
Uaae, Labrun. Tha Oaelllc praflx Mac; 
tha Iriata O', tha Norman-Franch Fitch, 
tha Oarmaa aflx -ahun nr -aon, tha 
Bcaadinavlan >aan, tba Ruaalan -altrh, 
ara all aqulvalanta of tha Engllah a‘lllz

Inipoaalbla to aacartain with 
tt cartaiaty whaa tha aiw 

toto ft hatriac ooa aama (ar tha laBh 
a M u l (Ohrlatlaa or bapttoawl aaam) 
Jataad to a aicand nama which la ca»  
tooa ta tha family to which ho bolanga 
(aaraama) waa adopted.

Campanada la oamaa wara often tha 
roaatt ft applyina a aobrlquat to a 
Ohrlatlaa aama— for Inataaca. U tito  
Jaha ar Mlcklajohn.

la  amat aatloaa tba wife changaa 
har aaraaBM an marriage to that ot bar 
haabaad. la Spain, howevar, aha ra> 
talna K, while the sou may adopt either 
dm smtaraal or paternal uauia

PART OF YOUTH’S EDUCATION
linlearalty AutharHy haya

Of Athlatlaa Should bo Indulsad 
la by Collaslaaa

reaâ

Saeand Thoushta
la  a aartaia lalaud aectiua of Florida 

S saad maay rough cbaractara Uva 
Who ara UQa, qaarralaoma, ahlft about 

I a good deal aad ara hard to heap track 
ft  Ona of thorn, named iy>mltnaoo; 
waa accuaed of robbery, and the aharUI 
waM to arreat him. Qnt Tomllnann 
"§ot the (prop” on tha officer, diaarmed 
hhn and kept him two daya Finally 

I Taailliiaua raleaaed the ahorlS and 
tea him back bla piatol, flrtt throw* 

t>>« curtrtdcea ou.
the aberllf returned 

landing him on the

The chancellor of an eaatam unlvor- 
ally advlaea all atudanU la Uko part 

a (urtn ft coUogo tok>rt Hla 
yia that the tratnlhg and dla- 

dpltiie gained from partldpatlon In or* 
gaulaed aport of any aort will bo of 
aervlce In tha major oFort ft acquir
ing knowledge In the data or lecture 
room. DIacIpline and tratolng team 
work and the aubmerglng ft tha Indl* 
eldual (or tha good of tha whole ara 
leviuma that each atudant naada to 
learn.

A broadening of elalon, a dearar out
look, a grenter faculty for aaeing the 
other fellow'a atda, with the conse
quent hraaklnf 4gwn ft the walla of 
aalSehnaoi that that cS the trua plcturo 
ft Ufa muat coma from the actlvo prae* 
tico ft any of iho gamaa now praealant 
at the Mg achooto. ubMreaa the Omaha 
Boa: It la not oaaoutlal that one make 
the team or become adopt In the pur- 
aulta of a particular eport, but It la 
required that the matter be puraued 
euffidcfltly to derelop the apirit of trua 
aportamanahip. for that la oppoaml to 
the aaif-canttred attUuda aought to ho 
ovtreoom. Whon thia la donu tho atn 
dent will taka op hla acholattlc work 
with batter aeat, and, by raaaon of hla 
communication with other atndonte on

i

Ihe Wonderful 
Tree J

toCI.Maatora.ltogito
f

(S, lau. WMlwa Me
T T  STOOD In 
^ noady room.

tho eoraar of n 
Ik WM togkoaaod 

atringa ot popcocu and cablaa ot 
barriea. W li^  of

branchOA aad
randy toUlumlnata tho occaaloa. 
watt many inelalbla thlnga upoo ths 
troA too. Tho Imnglnatlona of tha 
chUdroa had baau as busy aa thUr 
droaina. Family roaoarcos may h i 
Uaaltad, but thora ara no bounds to ths 
raalma of Sants Otaao aad hopA Bg 
tiM ffias><sl Chrlstimm Uma tha < 
ft paearty a n  all i 
ttful aa any aaagot 
thing may happau thas. Otodanlh to 
as hopoful aa har n o n  tavorad tow 
tora: not aa urchin but haa aa aupoah 
out oyA So tho Tanaar Qhrlatmaa troo 
waa aa beautiful as a gtotan and as 
full of prooeots aa a plctnra ooaM hA 

Bat, howsTor picturod by (haey aad 
mad# of good wlaboA tha ] 
all tartsIblA No 
was In tho baada of tho 
tho baaru of tha aniloua hat aaadf 
prodderA For wooka tha affill hM

\
. f  ■■

hoan clooad. and now tho family 
campus or fleld, or In the gymnaalnm, j athook waa about amply. Father 
he will get more out of hla collogo Ufa “ “  “  **“  '—
than If ha ramalna a roetuia and a
grind.

a c q u e ^ n

I

CUM

hurrying

waa browing, 
littto  euttlag placoo of snow

tho atfoot Uuddlod down 
Is hto oont stood A noeraboy 
ft aoaaa sight or nlno yanrA 
Hto (heo was draem with tha 
ha host hla hands against 
to kaap thorn warm, 
ntu  Ohrlstaaaa ahopperu 
along to got tholr rarlous 
auo, gaeo no thought to tho 

Itttlo follow who poatorad thorn with 
his Papmu. Ha ought to baea known 
tm iff’^ m o thay hud ao many things 
to think about

"Toh, all thu nowo—tho Intoat nowA 
Wont chn buy one. mister T I only 
hues a caupla more.” Ha lookod np 
plaadingly Into tha faca of u paaoeî
By.

"Samr, aonay," amllad tho man,** 
“got ona ban now that 1 probably 
wont tear got a chanca to raad—oo 

and ha hurriod along hla way. 
of podastriai)f aubalded g 
if hoy slnglfd out a fount 

waumn, as ha said, "Sbo looks klod. 
rn  try har."

T o b — all tho lateat nowa—Just out 
— won't cha buy ooa pItasA ladyT 
1 only baeo a f^ ."

Sho oponod har puiao and atortod 
to hunt (or tho moooy.

T fo  Just got to aoU thaao papars 
toMfhf, 'eauaa {fp fay last 

:e buy Uiat doU. You know, 
my Uttia Matar, thay aay. Isn't eery 
wall, and the only thing the eaya aha 
wants la an omngo for Cbrlatmaa, hut 
I know bottor." Bo ponsad for hroath.

Mance fe

I "Ts a  yon wont got toot right 
jtom ropUod aa sho put kor arm around 
him, and gaea him a gantla tw  on the 
ahouldar. "HariT CBriMmaA JaofuaA* 
and aha was an Imr way. Sho atoppod 
a Uttia way down tho atraot, howoror, 
wroto aomotblag down, thon bunted 
on.

Anothor half hour found Yacquat 
hogging nn orangu and a Uttia doU 
nndar hla coat aa ha tradgad along 
hoBM. Whon ho opanag tha door a 
Uttia Toleo atartsd chantlnA "Fraie 
JacqneA Frora Jacquas—you'ra lata 
tontobt,"

"Toa MartbA Today 1 waa talk- 
lag to Santa on tha cocnar, aad ha 
■aid ha waa awfully tomy- Ba

asM Martha too

EXHIBIT KiWER TO hEASOI
RAnarkabit Sxat>ip.« ft Intalllqanaa 

Diaplayad by Co cny of Ante In 
the LA<deii "Zoo.*

Lord Avcbur.v M.ce wrote of ants: 
"It is (llfficult to ilciiy them the gift of 
reamm. Tliolr mental powara dlffar 
(rum iboac uf lueti uut so much In kind 
ns In depiee.”

Among tha muat Intarasting thlnga 
at the sou ill Hegent’a park are two 
■cata uf wuoU iinta. faeclimtliig Inaacta 
with auclal luatiucts and Induatrlona 
habits. Luiiiloii Tlt*Blts statsA Tbou- 
■anda of tliuae Imiects are laMatad qt> 
SIM“*qlMll" ■urrOUnilad>An.niiinaf iM m ^ ^ a w  from atraytiig too 

btina.

Jacques' mathar was aiiitog huaUy
upon a garmant aha waa lutaut m m u  
Snlahlng. Tomorrow was OhitotmaA

"WaU,” tha daputy aakad hla chlat 
|*HM you get your nmnf"

"Na " tba aharlff replied, *Tif g about 
I euly maa oear th m  who doaa aay* 

end I thought I would lat him 
k"— H  W. Howo'a Monthly.

Onto Onrry OlpMhortA 
A  enrtoua cnoo la dtad by Slmmonn 

Aa eldorly lady doeelopad a total dlph- 
tkarlatlc pharyngltla aftar dost con- 
tad with a eat (A) which had hoan 
Hck oua wash. A aacond cat (B) 
which had baaa to coatad with tha 
gni cat (A) hocamo sick and dlad ten 
days later. The patient had grayish* 
browa paandomambrane covaring her 
ueula, toadto aad poatarlor pharynx. 
Oat A had a amall ytllowig||,gmty 
paendomambranoua n)parp||«m to Iho 
toft aaaal paqaqga apd «■! B ahawud

"Shn wantt n doll, but aho thinks aha 
casli aak (or U 'cauao wo hartn’t 
menny tor dolta. 1 have, though,” 
bo ntod promptly. T e a  boon watching 
n 4nU ta one of tba wtodowa hart. I'm 

by tanight and get It.”
J ^ t  to your nunm, so a r 
*ncquaa and my elatar'a—mn 

prtita aotur Marthe." 
"HtoaekV-lfhat a querr— ”
“ttf; It Imi't,” he Mid, anticipating 

what Ohe eras going to eay. "My 
matbtf to ItoancA Those aaaiee ara 
baqtoHM—to un” he added aftar a

pnt

yon ll«A JacquesT” 
Kenaingtoa Sqnara. Top 

I tiro rooms, I’re got that 
now, baTOut IT

Hto Was Just ||P ^

■ad no sawlag was gotog to bo toft 
OTtr to bothor bar.

Martha's bodtlma caom, and Jnequoa 
fixed hla preaenta In prepniutloo tor 
tha morrow. Bo had (hand a Obriat* 
maa traa branch to tho atroot asd tbto 
ba mada Into a Uttia ttoa unlar w bM  
ba placad hto glftA 

Christmas morning dawned brightly 
to tha Uttia French hogiA |aMuqg' 
surprise wna oemplatA Ter M u ^  
went Into raptoras orar tba trua and 
her preaentA Bba altsmataly bugged I 
and ktaaad har doll, kooptog np a ecu* I 
■tant chattar to it to Franck. The' 
orange and a fow otbar preamta that 
■ha had found undor tho troo abo put 
on tho sbolf, so that aha could admiro 
them whUe abo rocked har doU, 

Jacques bad had hla aurpriaa, too— 
*X}lTe and It shall ba given onto yon" 
— for hla two packets nndar tha traa 
had grown to bo six or sotm .

‘;Mubor,i' ho oalA ”1 tMnk I wUI 
havo to try my now mlttona and aaa 
axactly bow warm thay ara.” So my- 
tag. ha allppod Into hla cost and 
pnahod on tho door. What ailed Rt 
Wqa |t ffoMn ihat, rî cp, of whst was 
tha mattorT

With hto mothar'a balp tha door was 
oponod. To M r  aurpriao they tonnd 
that a hugo plla of packagao bad batn 
tha eauaa of tholr trouble.

Jacques gave ■ cry o f  delight 
aa ha pounced upon tho b n n d ltA  
Bla mothar waa Juat aa ancltad aa 
hA u  aha halpad carry to ths atnff.

Than (OUowod one of tho happlost 
bonn tho family had ovar known—  
wfcolo two-doacB orangM and att aarta 
ot whelcaoiua food. JacquaF mother 
tolriy wopt with Joy- 

Santa remembored ua aftar nS, 
mother,” mid little JacquaA ”Uhd ha 
left this note on <>ne of my praaiatA 
I.onk, motlier. It iw ya;- 

” *I hope you will atwnya bo at 
thoughtful of your alstor, Jaegnon A 
Merry Christmas and a Brtglit and 
Happy Ne''- '''ear

*UNTA CLAD&’ "

In this cosnmnnlty than ara moleA 
(amalaa and a wbola boat of "worhorA* 
The workers guerd tho oost, excavate 
gallerias fur Iha reception of tho young, 
pruvura fuod, lend tba eggs aad tha 
halplaas grubs and wait upon tha 
queens.

They ap(>ear to have tha power ar 
CommunlcMtlng with one another and 
may often he aeon co-oparatlng In the 
perfurmance uf g lank Um I has proved 
too much fur ono.

In tholr ahuda at tha soa they have 
formed a rhigs around ana edge of tho 
muat, aupiMfsadly bacausa too mn 
ants tnmblad Into tha water and bad (a 
ba honied out by tholr relational 

Rocantly It was noticed that tha onto 
wara building a new aaound r i^  to 
tha middle of tholr laland. Tboy wq 
■oan to ba In a great burry, for soma 
f t  them WUI kfd »ven dvrtog tka night 

Graduflily Hit new building waa m  
tn ba a M-rlea ot giillarloa mada up ft 
leaves, refuse and IwIgA A faw daya 
after tl'.e rnmpletlon of this work ■ 
new liro-Ml pul In an appearanco, which 
vlinwa ihe iiilinirnhie Intalllgancu ai 
turc'̂ lg't r<r riieie little luaoctA

XNphtboria bacUU of 
diats viculsuea (or guluoa pigs 
laolatAl from all thraa lealonA—Jour- 

of tha Amarican Hadlcal

Tha WNthl
^  w m -b u i  

flrt saapi moru than iwotVA 
Hhr ' Motbor—Oondnetort WauM

tab# am ta ho tha mothar ft a 
ttot agat 

HOonguetm^^mdy, dsat MU ma

, Land Oram at So a
Fringing tho pools loft by tho locod- 

tog tido may frequently bo aaau tha 
long atranda of a grwM wood. Ita 
laavaa, which liwk Uka ao maay rlb- 
hona. art lets than halt ■■ inch in 
width, though often they art three 
or four (eat la length. This paitlcu- 
lar weed la callail grass-wrack, and. 
strange to any, it la nd| really a aaa- 
waad at all. It la a land plant which 
for aoma reason has taken to a ma*. 
rlna Ufa If you examine It carefully 
yon will find real fluwava growhig upon 
It, each encaaed In a kind of sheath 
funned hy one of the shorter leaves. 
No pr<>pcr aeuwrei lilossunis In thia 
wny. Why It aVuuId Siva chosen' to' 
g-i tu ilie «ea iiisuud of remaining on
I ii't n > i.iic Cl n nuy. but probubly It 
fuwi.il t'mt I) u;ia uusier to live under
, | . ( i .. >1..,], ,||-y i.inii. In some places j
II Is s« (•miii.uiti Hint It. la harvested

I ny. IIP I Is '1- '. nffi-r It has been 
t! ...|,,| -triiw for packing 

ii.i-si. • ;i;.ii .it;̂  jp delicntt objects.

ner looked at tha truA could 
■'gift on IL and shook hla haad.: 
ar TUanar was todtoad to 
hast ft It

T sa  tba traa waa qaa e( tha
It had bean tha traa ft Mat 
Ohrlatmaa and tha traa ft tha yaar km 
fora that It waa a traa that kagl H i 
avargrean habit aad that did nat ■■■• 
to grow old. It wna Uka a Uvtog tM ; 
mada to bring (oetk Ito (kult arqiF 
yanr. It had hoan so goad to thorn that 
they had named tt Bounty, 
tt atoad thara to tha dark. aU 
up, hut arltk nothtog toit 
without aay toult It eauM ao 
Jmrrytog dtodran running to 
W ratag diaappotatomut It

r
0 » ’-« '.■•d T h e i r  Day. i
r,.* I , s |.i.; day; tha proverb ,

. ••• ■■ >'.i iriii- of the whole breeds'. 
t. iij b'tvds have had their 1 

• !a\ i.nd «u lU lulu nlillvlon. ‘Thirty

iuiM.in - lie  HIT i:x Its watchdog was 
Ii •• .iiipl. It— t!;ut wna the heyday of | 
III.- I;ul.». Mi.ktUTH ami hoboes have , 
:., n<- u'T •u.rtlier to U|g land uf no-j. 
t . ; I.- V. ui'niindliiiiir and 8t. Ber-, 
ncril I'l'u otl-er lireeds Hint used tn hnil 
(.eiierni fiivur when dog meat coat a i 
cent u iMiiind or a». The Gr«al Dane j 
liiiH kept II sort of puiiairy house popii- | 
biriiv; ■ ne luusi luive apace lieforc 
tbfMc liiKc pduiiiiIs enn enjoy life. I.lt- , 
lie .|uj!» Hci* ce to viitlafy the men- In- 
Uln-I to love iilid ci.erlsh. As l.li; 
'nui crow mure exiienslve, and b-ss , 
ni •ir'iiiry. iimn’a love for them, even  ̂
i, c.-'-iili'v. lias lesseneiU--Biiltl- ,

fm r  thalr eriao 
rimgrln. SUly Saan moiu naady ft 
amnaemant than tba otharA wouM laah 
la vain (Or hla axpactod gfrcnrti Ssa 
wonid dilm tba two dtsM pattona (or 
har big doll, bor now hat and high 
chair for har Uttia doUt BUI 
would not got hla aka toot:

' a ala
naaaer,
.^Uhri tt waaa atamdacMI tiaA HI
n poiiar of making ttaalf (hit a ll arar 
a aotohhoriMad. tt ' 
to Olaaa by a hind f t ' 

want throngh wnUa 
. It rtnehag na tor as tha i 

who won having n 
party two blocka away and i 
thu»h ft Ur. Folaom'a mUl naaa ama 
Hra. Folaom*! lanndry wouma X har 
had been wlahlag far aomo now tm  
tor their party that day and now II 
came Into their haada to go ovar nag 
ba Santa for tha TannarA So tho traa 
drew a very atlent hut vary bnay oom* 
pany to tho Tannenf back door.

Aa the children had left dlrectieos 
for Santa on tha tabla tt was easy ta 
gnd out what the tree was expactad to 
dA ao. presently. It did IL Thara waa 
more, too, than orders for tha waatad 
things; the merrymakara bad hronght 
with them enough to aatlafy nay 
■onahle tree; there were plctnra I

HIDE WILLS IN ODD PLACES

Oaaumantt Last far Vaara H an  gaan
Found Lang Aftar tha I 

of Thalr MakoTA

Occaatoaally a mlaaing wUl la feusg 
to tima to provMa an naaspoctog fot̂  
tonA In IMS a poaaont woman ft Brih  
taay waa f i ailing har (awlA whan, 
among tho corn In Iha Mn, 
acrooa a notebook whtoh eautalnag tha 
wUI of a tormar who had dlad 14 yaaiu 
prtvioualy-

rptokStto waa tba acridaatol 
alacbvary of a will aftar tba lapaa ft a 
quartar of a eontury, by which a amaU 
aatata waa roaterad to Its aM owaarA 
On tha death of a mambar ft tha tom- 
Uy no wlU could ba i 
WM sold ghd tito RMWtda dlridad 
among tho noit ag 
waa a daughtar who ragiuttad tha aato; 
■a har tothar had alwnya m M  ha I 
rircumstancM would uavar farm  
to part with tt.

Twoaty-dn yaofu tator a 
■tlaa dlad and whan hla 
Ing ovarbanlad tha eantoata ft a a n n l 
aid chaata and eaam wara 
In one waa tha mlmtog wtU, whtoh 
■tatad tha aattto w m  lo t to ha 
On being approachad, 
who had b o ^ t tt

to aall It bnek to tha dai

Christmas Cards
'he best Christmas Gift.

ar# soing to print Thousands this 
Ooms In today and maks your sal- 
and got tham printsd bsffora tha 

comas on. L
Sontimsnt that you Wish printsd.

Sos Ssmpiss at tim ,
RECORD OFFICE

Ha Bafara I H M lIid yaa I mtm 
ft M riBS  

aqrf
Ha—Haw I gtomys M bH b 

what a tot I aaMd htat g a ^  tf 
hadn't murttod

iFniH Treat and Ornameiitale.
[1 . A M  wmur Um m  the ir cogt to the tbIiw  o f a hoafc. 

P la a t h fnU t trea. It w lUdo the work. P ian t cot
ton and you w ill do tho work.
We fchTe tfco aureat baftting uarletlaa o f fm lt treea, 
paahM, and berriae fo r jronr aection.

Maks Your Homs Grounds 
BsautHul Forsvsr.

w ith hardy, natlTe aad ataadard, cliBuita.proof 
traaa, a re rf  reeaa aad ahraba, I r it na holp yon.

W R ITS  FOR CATA IO O U R .
Wa ara glad to glea tafonaatlagi,

Ths Austin Nursory
F, T, S A M 8R T  S  SON 

Anafin, TMua

picture puzsies, KumcA ■ sclaaort 
grimier that cuiiUI make Ihe spark i 
fly, a train of ca rt that could gu. a doll 
that could any “iimnia." and candy 
enough to go round. For Kather and 
Mother Tanner tliere waa n po<-li«-tbook 
with gold In It, and a note uf good 
cheer that w ai better than the gold.

So the wonderful tree spent the rest 
of the night In trembling Joy. It could 
not sleep Tor thinking of the frleaUlf 
love that bad provided anrh a happy 
morning to come. And when the first 
of the morning light hrnugbt all the 
Tanners downstairs the tree  fairly 
shook with pleasure, amid the wonder 
and the glee of that Christmas day.

As for the servants of Santa i'lniiw 
they had never had such a marry 
Cbrlatmaa beforr. Their hearts were 
so warm that they did not mind the 
frost. They sang oVer the pleasure of 
giving pleesure and relief. They aald 
they knew that Santa Claus had to live 
np North ao that he could oral uff after 
hla warm Interest In the happiness of 
others. They addressed him in verses 
tha t must have made him Jollier then 
ever, calling h im ;

TI1R MAOIC MAM
There la a man who Itvei up norm 

All rlad tn robe, end fura.
And every year he lalllea forth

As love hla ro ln . epure.

He mltlratce the erhiUr*e eoM 
That otherwlae would fraeOA

And koopo hlmeeir from grewinr oM
B y  tending Chrlatm aa iroas.

The children tor hA <oming wnA 
a# do tho old folha. Inn;

Oahappln.aa gore out the gate 
When Bant* comae to yeu.

*AdiI their own preaenta never i
ri iHivie nnd gooil before.

■•r*'
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BEAUTIFUL
We have a most

CHRISTMI
complete 

Everybody
Letusshowyouhighgrade, strictly

HERE ARE A FEW CHRISTI

F O R  H IM

S GIFTS FOR ALL. 
ortment of presents that 
ppr^iates.
rn, fair priced, Holiday attractions
SUGGESIIONS FOR YOU.

roR  HER

s
8
i
i
i
i

Hair Brsakw 
Military Brsakat 
Com Pipaa 
Cigaratto floMara 
SlMTlaaSata 
ShariSE Mitnma 
Silvar asd  Go d Pcscila 
SharlM  Bmalieo 
Collar Caaaa 
K airaa

Card Caaet 
Clothca Bruakas 
Tkermos Bottlaa 
Dice 
Carda 
Domiaoea 
Daak 8eU 
Poantain Pana 
Camcraa 
Fiakins Tackle

H arnonkaa 
Bill Foldcra 
Raaora 
Watchca 
Foba 
Ckaiaa 
Stick Pina 
TrarcliBS Seta 
Flaah Lighta 
SoMdiinf Seta

S  I L V
26 Ploco Sot, 20 yoar guarantaa $12.78. Taas|

CUT GLASS F l i
Our assortiiMnt of Cut Gluts
- It eoiUDlttt. . ^

) " *

kat ua show you High Grade, Strictly

Gaddis

Electric Curiers
Pictwrea
Yaaas

H / f l  BauJoUkclela 
W  V  Table Lampe
■  m Desk Lampe
■  A  Rlaga 
1  m  PiM
■  M Braeeleta

tyory 
HaMbege 
lieali Bags 
Vanity Cases 
W riting Paper 
Silver and Gold Pencils 
Fonntain Pena 
Electric Toaaterx 
SlMtric Percolators

Stationery
Candy
Albums
Kodaks
Perfumes
Fine Face Powders 
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets

f t W A R E
^ $ 1 . 8 0  t t t .  T u b i t t p o o n t  $ 3 . 0 0 .  S a l a d  F o r k t  $ 4 . 2 8

rO R K S C A N D I E S

L L S
ifU ' ' 7

Q e l p T a  a n d  K i n g ’s  C a n d l e s

■ •

lodern, Fair Prlcedy Holiday Attractions. |

s
$
$
i

harmac y
L'.

a a  m ,  a a i t w i g

statement of tho Ownerahip.
Management, Circnlatioai, ate, 

Kequirad by the Act of 
Congreaa of Angnat 

24, 1»12.

Of the Cotulla Record publiah- 
ed weekly at Cotulia, Texaa, for 
O c t. 1922

Slate of Tasar, County of La*
Salle, 88:

Uofore me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and countv a- 
foretaid, personally appeared 
('. E. Manly, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and saya and aays that 
he is the Eilitor of the Cotulla 
K curd and that the following ia, 
to the best of my knowledge and 
belief, a true atatement of the 
ownership, management (and if 
a daily paper, the circulation,) 
etc, of the aforesaid publication 
for the date ahown in the abova 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 443, Postel Laws and 
Retrulations, printed on the re. 
verse of this form, to-wit:

1, That the i.ames and ad* 
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers art:

PuUiahera, C. B. Many and 
W. M. Manly, Cotu'la. Texas.

Editor, C. E. Manly. Cotulla, 
Taxas

Managing Editor. C. E. Manly. 
Cotulla. Taxas.

Buaincta Manager, Cotulla. 
Texas.

2. That the ownars

(Give names and addresses of 
individual owners, or, if a cor* 
poration. give its name and the 
names and addresses of stock* 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of the total a* 
mount of stock.

C. E. Manly, Chtulla, Texas.
W. M Manly, Cotulla, Texas.
3. That the known bond

holders, mortgages, and other 
security holders owning or bold
ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: (If there 
are none, so state.) None.

C. E. Manly,
Sworn to and subacribed be

fore me this 13th day of Dec, 
1922.

Free tuition in shorthand, book
keeping, typewriting, journalism 
and ndverlising to all people re- 
gardleis of religious belief. Only 
expense that of enrollment fee. 
Dav and night classes. Employ* 
ment bureau, manuscript ser
vice, courses aee better than giv
en by ordinary business college 
or school of journalism. Places 
provided for a few to work in 
exchange for board and other 
expenses. Address first Congre
gational Church. Coliege and 
Pennsylvania avenues. F t  Worth 
Texaa. If in the city take Uni
versity car. get off at Pennsylva
nia. Telephone, Lama 806.

Celt i t  this office and 
• n ;  Chrietmaa carda.

our

SHERIFF’S 8VLE.

Te* *t Taxas, 1
County of La Sails. I
,j Nodee is hereby giarathai by vtfl ' 
of • ceruia order o( Sale itsaed out 
ibe Honorable I9 lh  DiatricI Court 
M dL^ itan  County, pi the lO lb « 
of November 1922,, by Clerk «1m 
D islrici Court for the sum of T t 
Thousand Tw o Hundred and Fo  
leca and 9 6 rl0 0  D o la it and coH 
suit, under a judgoMnl, in favor of F ° 
Crospi in a certain cause in said Co« 
No. 2b245 and styled P io  Crespi 
R . Q . Rouraoy et al, which i 
judameni is a foredoaure of a ds 
of Hast Kan. placed ia my haada I '  
service. I, T . H . Poole as Sheriff 
Ln  Salle County, TeXaa, did on I 
8th dav of December 1922, levy 
certain Real Estate, situated ia 
SaRe County, Texas, describod 
foBnwa, to-wit; A ll that certain ti 
pieco of parcel of land in the 
Ln Salle. State of Texas, about 
teen milos in an Easterly direufoa 
the Town of Cotulla in laid 
and bnint part of the property fos 
known Is the T. W . Hom e ranch I 
be in i 100 acres out of that 
of lead convtyed by C . F . Î lnce 
W . F . Hodfes on October 12, I9i 
said tract bcina out of two 
tke lo T M o fa  parsMogram 191 
wide faem North to South and 
vn  long from East te West; sail 
acrasbaing more partkulariy 
■a iolaw s: Begiaaing at the 
cardtr a i the amit Eaatarly 
la id  two tacNoaa: ihcnca N a rA  
iIm E m I kna afsa id  1280 m u  
950 vn  la  earner; tkm ca W i 

igMa la  m M  Eng lina 950

Sauth Kna of said 1280 aara Pact; 
tbaaca Eaat 954 via to place at be- 

containing  ̂100 ncias oMia nr 
lass, and being same Pact of land coe- 
vavad by Baia to R . Q . Floumoy, and 
levied upon as the property of R . Q . 
Flournoy and that on the firet Tuesday 

January 1923, the um r baagtke 
2nd dav of la id  month, at the Court 
House door, of L t. Salle County, in 
the town of Cotulla, Texas, balwean 
ha hours of 10 a, m. and 4 p, m-, by 
virtue of said levy and said ovdar of 
sale I wR sell said abovt 'described 
Real Estate at piAKc vendue, tor cash, 
to the highest bidder, as lha prapaity 
of la id  R  .Q . Floumoy. ^

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notsce by publicatioa. in the Eng* 
Ksh language, once a weak lor three 
ceaiacutiva weeks iaHaeJiataiy procad- 
np iM id  day of sala, in the CoPdIa R e 
cord. a newspaper pubSihed in La- 
Snle county

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
Dacrmber, 1922.

T, H. POOLE.
SkeriH Ln  ^  Condty. Texas. 

By John W ildaiithal, Dapnfy.

* •* -- Hontlng Notice.

Th^ public is hereby notified 
that we will allow no hunting in 
onr jMwtures and anyone caught 
will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

Mrs. A. Burks.
J. W. Baylor.

H utting Notice.

No bunting or trespassing will 
b# allowed in pastures owned or 
leased by me. Pastures are in 
McMullen, Webb and La Sa le 
counties. All violations will 
be prosecuted. All previous 
permits are hereby revoked.

J. M. Dobie.

Xmas Turkeya-Gsddls Pharin.

A new line of ClueU Peabody 
Shirts and collwa^. 'an jrx  beauti
ful Una, of kn(^.M<l li k Ties. 
They are all g ^ a  ti quality and 
will make handsome gifts for 
the men. Cotulla Merc. Co.

Poet's Brail.—8. Cotulla.

Hunting Notiec.
Absolutely no hunting allowe 

in the Cartwright ranch. Can’t 
afford to have hunters running 
my big stesrs that have to go on 
a hard market before severe 
Weather and thus increase an 
already heavy lots. W»ll keep 
men ph lookout and prosecute 
trespassers to the utmost. Any 
permits heretofore granted are 
hereby revoked.

Matthew Cartwright.

uiusr n:ST In CMiNESE SOIL

I^itiil,Dinner Sets—60 and 42 
piece semi porcelain sets conven
tional design, at |(2.60 and 
9I9.B0. CotuHa Merc Co.

' Sr • the best pictures made at 
he > ils svery Tuesday night.

No Son of the Flowery Empira Ak 
tOMod to Remain Porpotually Iti 

a Foreign Qrave.

It lx tiol |ii>rhn)i« soncrally known, 
lull nil Cliliiniimii H rvmalns reiuHln In- 
(l«'lliiit.‘l,v dll I'lireltiii soli. At tko Vest 
r'liiiNt ivliniv t.'liiiinne a re  nmrh moro 
iiiiiiidi'iiiiM tliiiii In the Uast, rhlncaa 
aiiiflerloM uri> lariro and tliere are tots 
of ili.'in. III till* Rritvoyard la a large, 
liolloiv rt*iiii‘tit dunw* w ith a amall lM>le 
Juki nlmvi* ii siiiiill altni' table. I’lunka, 
or siiuill Ui[>t>ra. lire burned ccmtlnually 
on tills nitiir dnrliiK a burtsl ctremony 
mill ilie olijeot la to dxtvp Mw evil 
Ktilrli iiiUi the dmne and held him 
ilieiv until till* reiiialna are  Intafsed. 
l''roiii till* time tlin rtodjr IMVM the 
liiMiae until It Im covered, p rayw  pnpera 
nre rontliiimllj' In the air. These pa
pers are puiicbed wlih Dumarwis ibm II 
III lien, mnl the belief la tha t the had 
apirlta iiiHat creep through.ftkcb oS 
theKo boles befnrs th e / oan Bptag thp 
body.

Pei'lmllcall)' the bones o f tbS Sw 
inirted ure dlaliiti-rred and pacfcfd In 
aniall cnaki-ta. On all the P. and O. 
liners lire aer-tlons devrrted en tlra lj te  
the ciirrj'lng of these smsll, bone-dUsd 
cnaki-ta. lim-k to China for llnal fSiB- 
teriiKMit. No Chinese boilM are 
liiirly allowed to remain on foreign

Ttiiia ciiinn Is a land of gravaysrdt 
and the greatest dlfllcultlss ftmnd by 
railway conipnnlea hutldtng in OblSS 
la to avoid dlaturhlng the r tm a lss  Sf 
Ohitin'a honored dead.

Youthful S tau  Te« SUnah 
When I was alateen. 1 w«M H 

drat show with a boy whom 1 gfi 
adinireil. Before we reached the i 
he wont Into a candy store i 
a box of chocolates. Thtnlf 
to r me, I held out my hsi 
box. He openet 
me a piece and | 
pocket. That w 
the box of ram
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F O R

CHRISTMAS  ̂
USEFUL  

GIFTS
We have jiis t  received a 
C rockery o f  all k inds, A lum inum  goods, E nam el 
w are and  house fu rn ish in g s , th e  k in d  th a t  will 
m ake a  usesu l and ap p rec ia tiv e  C hristm as g ift 
In  a  few days we will have a la rg e  a sso rtm en t 
o f n u ts , cand ies and  all k inds o f  fru its .
Order what you will need early and be sure of delivery.

COTULLA MERC. CO.

i
' The

Left-Over Doll i
^  ChrM opftarG .Haurd

<0* WMtora Nt»t|wp«r UaWtt.i

HOME QREETINQ MEANS MUCH

Children Apt to  Rwnombor In After 
Llf« th .  Kind Roc.ptlon Th.y 

Mf.ro Qlvon.

IIn \i‘ you over rrtilizrd wliut h d l^ 
fHi'fiK-e lilt* liunie grevllngs iiiuk. to 
Hu* chllilri'li. iimkn. Id fact, to every 
Mii'iiiber of the tniullyT Wlieii they 
<oiii( lioiuo fruiii .chool, when they 
ruu 111 fruiu their playing, when they 
a rr lte  Ininie (roui u day ', outing iir o 
Nhort vIkU, how do we greet tin in?

i>o >\i- ever My sharply: "Mary, 
when will you ever reuieinber to wl|>e 
your lent?" or, " lih k , why will you 
|H■r^ia| Id (laaliing In like a wild liijiaii 
when I've lolil you M often about noiii 
Ing In quietly?*' or, "Uilly, you'ie 

Come here uuh k
O o d  ab c d b i e  o n  J e o t i s *  b i r t h d a y ,  l l o r o  i ^  t U  I t  r  Do we queneh

I ! t h a n  a l l ,  h o i r a v a r ,  a h a  n i o a t  h a v o  b a a c  ! *'»*huMa.ui, th ^ r  Joy at g e t t i n g  
1 a a k l B f  h a r a e l f  w h y  a h a  w a a  o f a t .  
j  « 1 i y  n o b o d y  t r a n i o d  h o r ,  w h y  t l w  

[  I  k o m o  t h a t  t r a a  p l a n a d  o f t  h o r  d r o a a  
W d  f t o t  U o f t  c f t l l o d .

I She waa aa good a doll as o ra r waa 
I mada. B ar eyoa would open and ihot, 

abe always had a

Th e  C hristmas 
Spirit

By M ary  Q nUiani Boon

($. lilt, W w t.r. N.«.pM*r Ualaft)
waa the left-nvar doll 

thinking about aa abe hung on 
tbo topnioet twig of the Cbrtatmaa 
tree all alone? Perhupi about all tho 
o tte r  gifta ttiat had been taken off 
by loving hands and given to  the boys 

, I and girls. Maybe abe waa wondarlug 
wbother tbere would be a Ohiiatmaa 
tree every winter, hearing aucb nlca 

I fruit In such a strange season, t t  tbars 
I had apt (pen sticb a great gift front * ripped h button ulT.

1 ^  M.BN bad been feallaff tha t 
^  waa no aurb thing Ift tha ifotM  M  
a Cbrtatmaa apirlt.

During the auininer, tOr 
•be hail taken a trip. Bveryona l 
to enjoy It. Everyone teeinad ta  
find to get away from the world 
ItN arum lal. and tta apollt rlTlIltatllft 
That waa what averyono ObM a s  thd f 
took the trip  Uirough tlia Mmpla w U ^  
reiiiole and pictureaqua and old.

This seemed to be the Ufa ova 
lunged fur and then soma ofto

The Cotulla Bakery
I. H. WARREN, Propr.

FR ESH  BREAD and ROLLS 
G IN G ER CAKE, CIN N A M O N ;^

R 0 L 1 5  
BAKED EVERY DAY.

SPECIAL!
At The Dixie Theatre

DECEMBER 2STH AND 26T H
Wallace Reicly Gloria Swanson 

and Elliott Dexter
Three of The Screen's Greatest Stars

in

'̂Don’t Tell Every. 
Thing''

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE.
Dbn’t Miss It. It’s a Great Picture.

Two Days Oniy!

TOOTH DECAY DUE TO BREAD]
■xhaustive laperlm enaa Have Ab>| 

solved ftweets From ftlame Whieli 
Hao Boon Attaohod to Thom.

Tile general belief tliat the ronsump- 
tioii of Jama, Jelllea and such sweets 
are reKiiunailile fur tha progress of de
cay In our teeth, has nut been bunie 

• by ex|>erlmeuts which were made 
^ y g le n lc  Institute of the I..elpslc 

u i ^  Jalty . Un the other hand It was 
Indicated that braad was respoualble 
fur Hucli troubles. *nits waa shown 
by taking perfectly sound teeth ntid 
coiiting them with wax. Into which an 

I aperture was made a t one point or 
! another, and these were then subjected 
I to an Ininierslon In a  mixture of bread 
I and aallvn a t a  tem perature of 37 de- 
I greea I’entlgrade. At the end of 38 

da.vs many of the teeth ahoweil sigtm 
of softening at the exposed points; 
while lilt days la ter all showed the 
softening signs. At the end of 124 
da.VB completely developed carles was 
develuiied In nil fhe teeth under experi
ment. A sim ilar test wrtth Jams and 
Jellies resulted In a complete vindlea-

smile upon her 
face, her cheeka 
were rosy, she 
did not have a 
pug inise, and 
her dress was 
beautiful. When 
they put her on 
the t r e e  she 
thought her name 
would be the 
very flrat one. 
She eould hardly 
wait to bear It, 
and she won
dered If they 

would never gel 
through ■ I n g I n g 

Icarola. Now It was all over and 
|ih e  wasn’t  wanted a t all, not by 

inybody, not even by Sally Wiggins, 
rbo had no doll— . ven one. Sbe 
imn*t wanted 1 Ob, It waa too bad, 
lad her eyes tried t .  wink out two 
tsara

Bo they put her la the basket wdtb 
Mher uuwsnted things, and tbere 

le tnlulster found her the next Sun- 
ly. She waa lying there fast asleep, 

rtth a little d irpet sweeper near bar, 
id a  box of candy dose by, and a 
•king glass by her Mde. At her feet 

was a  spruce cone th a t bad 
iIlM off of the trso, and the bit o f 
iper that had told who abo waa

liuiiie, by Such rem arks? Win the
cjilldreu greeted so look furwurd to ' neurby some mouths botera, 
their liutuircumlngt, look furwurd to | With a dash avgryons T »dt  I 
tlivir oiutlier? WUI they have a picture | scene—so they could toll tfto 
In later yours of a loving, suilllng i back homa that they bad saaft ^  lft> 
mother, always glad to welcome them | callty of the acandal and BUsft 
back to the home neat, or a sharp. : been disgusted. Was It such •  
scolding, vrltlclslng mothsr, reudy to world a fter all?

I Honed a acnndal which bad taksn

Then she had taken some poor i
dren to a big store to 
mas display and they bad booft i 
atlmlttance. The customers had 0 ^  
Jected to such crowds of cblldrsft— 
they wante<l to sec the display

flad fault?
Surely It la worth while to toiitnd 

our iminner, our speech, and ne-. er K( 
anything prevent us from giving the 
warm, lieurt), loving welcume hurne 
we would wish to give our chlliln-n
our loved ones, making them love the j selves—why should poor c h ll^ o a  am  
home eumlugs, says the Delineutor. If | the toya when they eould otsly lasfef 
faults must be reproved, advh-e given, 
uave It for other times than the mo
ment of arrival. Let the greeting lie 
hearty and loving, ona which will 
warm the children’s hearts at the time 
and which they will remember with 
Joy In the after years.

PWliMft 
one wfta

NOT ALL MERE SUPERSTITION

I And all shout the outside of th a  l 
were eager little faces peerlag 
the windows and hoping tha t 
they could get In when the 
Watched at tlie door was not lookliA  
Once In a while one did and tha 
dren from outside waited for the I 

"W hat did you tee? W hat did I see?” they shouted SS th s  la thy  
came out again.

'■ ' j Otliar stores had
Oansral Oiallha for Two-Dollar Bills Other stores had nut had th s lr 

Partially  Explained by Boston, I 
Banker.

The reason fur the superstition that 
$'J hills hring bud Ic.ck are pruhleiuatl- 
cal.

One po|>uhir explHiiatlon la Unit folks 
are afru.d they will puss u "two" for u 
"olio." Ciaiiihlers uiid sports, purticu- 
lurly. carry (heir luoney in hen\y rulla 
with the largest hills Inside, and claim 

I that it la easy to peel a $2 bill from 
' the uuisltle and puss It for a one. Ar-

r cams Into the room 
idsy morning. Bnt new her eyes 

wide open, only sbe wasn’t look- 
g at the prosents In the basket. She 
as awake, but turned away, and still 
ylng to sqnseze out some tears be- 
nse she was left over. And every 

Ime the minister took her up she 
would shut her eyes and go to sleep 

thai of the sweets, for the same length again, unless he held her up pretty 
of time showed that the fruit acldst straight and then she seomcil to  bo 
and the perfumed acids of the pic ’ ind te be dreamlpg shout Jsstna- 
aai3iejg.lmiLHBivgP̂ qfiftuAâ * I was a'̂ Ske,
whatever. She wasn’t nwake even on chll-

' — ! dren’s day until little  Imhy Mower
came In to got ready to he baptised, 
ml as soon as he held her up she 
;>i“neil her eyes, and when she saw 
lat a pleasant little lii.y he was she 

I hlaked pleasant and hopefnl again, 
en he put her down, uiul she went 

In slc.p and slept until fthrlstmaa

gumeuts ulid dhpiites with shoplieep- 
eant for, bnt her eyes were shut— | freqiuntly follow as to the denomi- 
«  had retired from tbo world, bo i natiun of the hill pus.scd.

wanted her, | Agiiin. folks, who hundle large num-
There she was still when ths min- 1 “

Into the room tho next snndwhhcd In with a nund.er

Right Way to Brsstho.
The fundanientHl of health—also of 

beam y—Is proper breathing. Most 
peo|ile don't bring tho remote eellx of 
the lungs into use. Reducing tho r<>s- 
piratlons to ten per minute for five 

i con,,vi-iulve minutes three times a day 
will Insure full breatblng. For In
stance, SS you a rs  walking. Instead of 
breathing as you ordinarily do. make 
ten coinplete respirations per minute 
(ten Inlialutlons ahd ten exhalations) 
In other w urda you breathe tn for 
three seconds and out for three sec
onds, making a cumplsto respiration 
overy six seconds, a t which ra te  your 
respiration will be a t the ra te  of tan 
par minute. To simplify, maks 00 
complete respirations last you for Sve 
minutes. At the end of dve mtnntsa 
you WtU find that you will be breath
ing deeply and filling your lungs to ca
pacity. This Is simply an exercise, 
and three or four times a day will be 
found sufficient, according to a  De
lineator writer.

tme again t 
V

I n
* ! Were al* j itody t: 
■ I Ac ws
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Rsnogusse Woman Oood Portsrs.
The porters of Portugal are wontan 

who carry great burdens ui>on their 
heads. It Is a common thing for one 
of these Amazons to carry a filled 
steam er tnink on her head from tho 
ship landing to tho hotel, a distance of 
a mile and mostly up a stee|> hill, 
Bvery conceivable kind of load Is car
ried In this way. Peasant women will 
carry s closed umbrella neatly bal
anced on their heads. I once saw a 
woman coming Into market, says a re 
len t travolor, with a sleeping Infant 
In a small round basket on her head, 
oiie hand holding the basket and the 
other an in;ihi- lla to eld Id o 'f the 
•iroii ' rays of tlie snn ridhg.V Iphle 
Ke. oi il.

I

A year ago— 
almost unknown

Today — a leader

A 8wee|>ing verdict for QUALITY

V/.iy Ca lled  A c h ille s ' Tendcn.
I Ti.f i - l iU Ii '’ U ’Uilon Ih ti Htroiig 
f :di:« > rm uiin it nUm g llie hoel to tlie 

of tlie U’K
X H 'litio i ir  Ntory Is  tliiit T liW lt  

lotik Imm ' son AcliilU 'N  hy one o f I i In 
I liieiN, tiDil (lippeil liliii in  the U Iv c r
- S i y \  to in:ik“ liliii Inviilne rn l'le . Th e
1 w iiter WHHhi*?! evf‘ry ]»nrf o f hlx hody.
* flo> heel eoyered hy I i Ih m other’s

h 'lwl tt WH*̂ ' ttilw \ i i ln 4'..iM< |iolnt 
tfmt tho lu r o  HS)iln in h.ittt** A m i 

I the of the live! Ih In
I’oii-wriitioiire, liM 'do AehlillH. 

j T ile  M iine i tl.te o r  we;»k t»olnl In  n 
person '^  or ii im tio ii 's  rh iin ir to r  m Imo 
!'* offott n f* red to ns the heel of 
A.-MM45.

i
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with a new Christmas there she was 
syon a tree once more, and they 

re singing carol.s again and getting 
to cull off the names. This time

__ as sure that somebody would
1 lu t her, for she liad he<>n patient a 
t bole year, and she hadn’t made any 
t SS even though she had felt so sor- 
I Resides, this was the very best 
t re they hail evsr had, and so many 
I id come to 8«'e It. It was full of 
I fis—not like the little tree that the 
I blister saw In the corner of ii house 
I irtor—the mother said, "It's  most all 
t M' and paper, but It's a tree”—there 
1 ere go-carts, and everything, and an 
I dlan tomahawk to go with n boy’a
I inv'hoop, and some fringed pants to
I I put en with them, and a picture 
e ' a little girl In red, under n big 
I nhrella, tn a snowstorm, and "Ain’t 
t Is a nice snowy day?” written under 
t n picturs, and lots of things, end 
t e left-over doll, lool ing so friendly 
• td nice—nicer than ever.

Well, they began to call the namee, 
I id almost the first thing somebodv 
t ok d o w n  the
I ft-over doll and 
4 ve her to Polly 
H inkln t P o l l y
II Just the dear- 
e t child I know 
I was Polly who 
l^d aald that she 
usshed she had 
a doll to pet and 
b r i n g  up right.
I am sure that 
i »lly will do It.
£ le will m a k e  
I e left-over doll

eel very much
I lUted. She will 

ich her to be sl«aye cheeefulT She
s II Hod ber very obedient, and tven 
n ear than Mis looks, and she will bo 
k id to bar. I hops tha t when tbe Isft- 
o er doll la grown op shs will bs Just
II e  Polly I

SI
Is

a

"Santa Claua."
"Santa Claus" la s  corruption wbicb 
glnatsd apparently In Flanders or 

P(|sHMy among tha Dutch, of the name 
NIcholaa, a  .aalnt noted for bla 

a of children and bla boundli 
cfifaftly. Bla ’’day" waa perhaps De
cs nbar S, originally, but tinea the dla- 
p^cam eat of Old Father C hristm as 

Brltlih repreaantatlon of tha 
rlatmaa apirlt, ba Is calebrated al- 

natvaraally aa  th a  O brla tam

of $1 bills und in counting forget to 
nmke iilluwance for the extra "seed."

Still another p<is8ilde leueoii fur the 
Jinx was suggested by a Bu.itou 
banker.

•'Two-dollur hills are frequently used 
by counterfeiters und crooks,” said he. 
"A man can split a 02 bill right 
through the middle, then split a 
twenty, paste one part of the two with 
nnutbaa. linlf sS »iiM
make two twenties out of a $'20 and a 
12 bill. By passing the g20 side up 
they can get away with It more often 
than  you would believe.”

Walpurgle Night.
In Germany "W alpurgle night"—the 

night preceding the first day of May— 
curreepouda to Ilullove'en In this 
country, and considering that All 
Salnta’ day was originally kept on the 
first of May, there would appear to  l>e 
but little doubt that Hallowe'en and 
W alpurgls Have a coiuniim origin, 
which, doubtless, dates hack to the 
earliest belief tn a personal and all- 
powerful Evil one.

The German peasanta believe tha t 
on Walpurgle night there Is a wltcb 
faatlval, or gathering of ovll splrtta 
on the summit of tbe Brocken, In tha 

irts mouutatna, and the m altni tu- 
flnence of this convocation Is believed 
to  be felt all over tho surrounding r'— j - •'
country. I t was an old custom, and -ihi'n ' ^
•till observed In some places, to light 
great bonflrea of straw  or brush oo 
tha t night, to drive away the aplrlts of 
darkness auppoaed to he hovertng In 
t t a  air.

customers complain. B at It ftnd 
dened Ellen. And ona of ttafta 
complalners had bought six eeplaft Iff 
’"rhe Christmas Ckirol’’ by DlekaftB Ift 
give away to friends. Bllen hoftlff ffftff 
later. It had not Improvad m attan i

And on this same Clirlatmaa tr ip  aft- 
other she had met bad said to  bar t t f t i  
these children had such shaiftaM If 
p<H>r coats and had reprovftd f f l l f

"I wlah,” tha woman who bad apilk  
en to  sharply to  Bllen bad said, " t td t  
Uiey had some of the nlca w ana 
helonglng to my chlldrao," but 
Bilen suggested that aba aboalff 4ft 
something for these cblldraa aba had 
gone off angrily.

And another person bnd pattftd bar 
•a  she had seen bor walktng wttli ttaan  
children and bad aald t 

"A ftmtr-werk, my danr.”
And Bllen knew th a t tho woman 

•be had showed (Tbrlstnaaa d n lr  naff 
Chrlstmaa aorvica and Oftrlataua laoft 
by making tha t apeach.

But whan Bllen began to aae ttf t 
trees which wore aont to  tlift d tp  Cat 
Christmas sho felt hotter. Tbo ftmadl 
of the treoa gave bor aomo of tbft 
Christmas ap lrit Oh, yaA It waa dff 
right after all, sho had bean sn lftg  
only what was disagreeablo mad ftft- 
erything else had passed ber by.

And then one day In tbe crow ded 
■action of the city she saw a amall 
crippled new8t>oy go up to  a Salvatlaa 
■riiiy bucket aud put In bla donation. 
Helping others to have a Chriatmaft 
dinner when lia was none too aoro oC 

' Ills own!
A m she saw  it she Involuntarily 

' snd ic il and a  Miiille answ ered  hers. A 
I s lrm ig o  tiian wax sm ilin g  at her.
I WiiN Maine* one go in g  to be Impertl- 
i nciit to h e r? W b .m Hie Incident of t t a

"Walking" Millinery Shopn 
In a certnin section of Mexico tlini« 

■re women who wear ISO hats at ona 
time. They are "walking" millinery 
■hops.

Instead of "setting up shopi" the 
Mexican woman carries her store 
■round with her. The hats, which era 
of light straw, are for sale, and tho 
walking millinery shop often carries 
■bont fifty baMket.M with her besides. 
And the baskets are not amall fancy 
■ rralra, hut oftentimes are  of half
bushel size. It Is usually the Indian 
wonieii who do tlilx, and the bats and 
baskets are wovt-n In most attractive 
Indian designs. , I

The prices of these hand-made a rti
cles are very low. llaRkets that would | 
soil for a dollar tn American money I 
sell for ouly a few cents In Mexico, and 
hats which sell ft»r 3A or 50 cents would 
coat many dollars In other couutriaa.

"H abeas Corpus" Act.
The "Habeas Cor|)us Act" waa 

passed In the reign of Charles II, and 
defined a provision of similar charac
te r In Magna (3Iiarta, to which alao It 
added certain details.

The act provides that any man taken 
to prison can luslst that the person 
who charges him with rMlii) shall bring 
him bodily before a churt and state 
the why and wherefore of his deten
tion, Aa soon a t  this la done the court 
Is to decide whether the aceuaed la to 
be adndtted to ball.

Imprisonment In fact, mnst be either 
for pmiishinent after conviction, nr for 
■ftfe custody till tha time of triaL

I

l i t t le  ho.v only going to  se rv e  a s  an 
ex.-use for a m an  to smile a t  her?

K ill In anoll.er mom ent he w as ni>ol- 
oglzlng.

" I ’ni so sorry ,"  he  sa id. "I w as t r y 
ing  to  p lace you In niy m'nil . I w as 
So snr*' I know you. And l!;eii I re  
meiiihi-re-l ll ial  you w ere  llio ii lctnra 
o f  the girl 1.11 Hie ro v e r  of  ii m agazine  
last Clirlsli ii iis wlileh I sa ved  all the  
y e a r  mid so  which Is mii i iral ly  very 
fiiiollMr to me I uni so  » o : iy l  "

And t l irn  Lllen Uiiglo-d. l-'or Iasi 
y e a r  she had  posed for  one of  her  
a r t i s t  friends .

"I iloii'i siii-iinuc* you 've  any  Idea." 
the  man roniln in-d. "how  iiiiich good 
tlinl iih-liin* did. I 've h ea rd  so  many 
Blii-a' of It and  of th e  ClirlsIiiiM- sidrlt  
It exio 'essed. You fa ir ly  hrei i lh is l  It 
— t h e n "

"And now I 'm  dliTerent? ' sin- aske'd.
"Ycai d o n ’t look ju s t  a s —Jast  as 

C h r ls t i i 'a sy ."  he  f a l te red .
. \m l K l im  felt «shnni<-il. l-'.ir she 

h a d  tiec-ii r r l t h  ul of  o th e r s  an d  In w o r 
ry in g  ahoiit  th e  w o r l d s  sho r lcon i lng t  
■he h ad  lost tier own CIii-UIiiihs spin 
It. Il 'it II had licen merely  w ander  

, Ing—II Was imt u t t e r ly  lost  —a n d  th s  
1 urati? T h e  tnaii wlie h sd  fmmd II 

a g a in  fo r  her?
They  tiecinne f r len d a  an t lln-ii Ihsy 

i  liei-nine sv  .-.-i l-eiirls an d  Ihey iiindo of 
t h e i r  love a |H*rinuiient th in g  and  were 
m arr ied .

I Aial he  s lw a y s  I'alled E l i s a  his heau- 
' t i fu l  C h r is t in h s  p ic tu re .  And Ellen 

was glad  th a t  he  did I' kept eon 
j a ta n l ly  In it . 'nd t h -  C?irlslin-'s sp ir i t  
I t h a t  had  oin e  sl inoal lef t he r  for good 
I aad all I

1



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

F rtth  oysters, Cotulla Cafe.

Typewriter paper at this office.

Xma!> TurkeyS'-Gacldis Pharm.

Crack A Nuts at S. Cotulla’s.

See a Rood show. Dixie to 
night.

French’s Mayonise Dressing 
at S Colulla’s,,

Xinss Boxes—Gaddis Phar
macy.

F. Z Bishop was here from 
San Antonio Thursday.

“ Li'e” a Paramount at the 
Dixie Tuesday night.

Bcmeless pickled pig feet at S, 
Cotulla’s.

Try a package of King’s 
prunes at S. Cotulla’s.

Xmas eandies-Gaddis Pha- 
niacy.

For S ale - About 10 acres yel
low onion plants, Freddie John* 
son,

Xmas Cigars at Gaddis Phar
macy.

P. A. Childars is back on the 
ranch after an .sbsenceof sev
eral months at Temple.

Come in Monday and leave 
vour order for Christmas cards.

Coming Metro’s Million dollar 
production. "4 Horseman of 
the Apolypees” Diiie Theater.

CO’TTON farm for rent. Cheap 
cash rental. See Will Held, 
.Millett, Texas.

Try a can of Gold Plume cof
fee and you won’t use any other 
kind.--S. Cotulla.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earle 
Avant at Woodward, a fine girl 
Dec. 4.

3 great stars in ' 
Everything.” at the 
35th and 26tb.

•Don’t Tell 
Dixie Dec.

Get your 
Cotu la’s.

Xmas candy at S.

FOR SALE—Yellow Bermuda 
onion plants. Prices reasonable. 
J P. Daniel.

For Sale Cheap—Pair small 
mules, wagon and harness, ap
ply at this office.

Hemstitching, prices reason
able.—Mrs. Goodwin, Ring 35. 
East Heights.

FOR SALE—18 1-2 acres join
ing the townsite of Gardendale.

I Ur. J. H. Womack, Waco. Tex.

Wanted—Two boarders. Also 
have room to rent. — Mrs. Good
win. East Haights.

Xmas decorations — Gaddis 
Pharmacy.

COTTON farm for rent. Cheap 
cash rental See Will Held, 
Millett. Texas.

RING LOSl —Small diamond. 
Tiffany mounting, engraved in- 

Bo n to .Mr. and Mrs. Sanijs'd« the name Ruth Peden. 
Turner Sundav, December 3rd, • 
a fine girl’

Will

' For Sale 
COI’TUN farm foTenl. Cheap h. p. Tips 

cash rental. See Will Held, trade, O 
Millett, Texas. I Texas

or Trade-H ave 20 
Engine for sale or 
A Hiatt, Valley Wells

Electric Irons, Toasters, Per-! Heniatitchingj accordion, bo 
colators. Hair Curlers—Gaddis f *1̂ * PWt*?*» button an 
Pharmacy.

A Big picture 
Christmas night, 
see it.

at the Dixie 
Don’t fail to

buttonholes made.—Mrs. H. 
Houston, Uvalde. Taxaa.

Remodeling work is going on 
Postoffice bulldlAB

week.

100 acres of red land within 
three miles of Cotulla. For sale
quick a t |10 yer acre. The 
Manly Agency.

B O’Brien of 
were in the citv

.Mr. and .Mrs. J.
Artesin V. ell.s v c s t - r d y v .

I'or l.'.i.-e 1(0 .■KTC'i orif* iiii.e
N it Wixxiw rd. See F

Trur.l<.s 'i raveling Bags and 
Suitcases. We have them, all 
sizes —best quality, will make 
excellent Xmas gifts. Cotulla 
Merc. t ’o.

I W i^ A lJU i WhCau 
the best bred Hereford cattle in
La Sslle Co. at my ranch 3 miles 
W'est of^WotiiJw.ord. J, A. West.

COTTON tarin for nmt. Cheap 
CH.sh fiTital. .‘■ee NV'i.l H Id. 
Millett, lexas.

Cuttler.v of all kinds-includ
ing Pocket Knives, Razori ,̂ rcls- 
surs and Table and kitchen 
knives—goods of quality—make 
suitable and useful gihs. Co- 
tul'aMarc. Co.

G if tS uggestions

TA S H E R
HEART

G L A 
Practical

D
that 

with the Day.
Store for Gifts.
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T H C  r o y a l  T A 1 L O R 5
C H I C A G O  —  N C W Y O R K

i Mi.f.i t.oi.i f li ki Cl t

Ladles Silk Uudorwoar 
Ladies Silk Hosiery 
Vanity Bags, Powder Puffs 
Table Linen, Handkerchiefs 
Boudoir Slippers

All Christmas Boxes
Men’s Ties, Handkerchiefs 
Silk Hose, Belts, Gloves 
Lounging Slippers 
Hats, Hand Bags, Etc.

Do your Christmas Shopping Early 
and get a better seloctlon.

Mayor & Pate
Dry Goods and Furnishings.

T. K. and S. F. Dixon, proi 
nent business me>. of Houat 
wcr>* here this we^k on a bi 
visit to their sister. N'rs. 0. 
Holmun. While I • re they t  
a three days hunt and were 
cessfiil in bagging three buw:V '̂ 
which they took home *
them on their return ye.stercP*, 
afterni>on. ■“ •y

I he Cotulla Onion Growi , 
A.s.vociaticn is steadily growiiM ' 
Hardly a week goes by but wl|W^ 
one or two new members ' V® 
added. However, the meml 
ship her.- is less than at s 
other point in the upper coi 
ties. In Frio, Dimmit and I

Parent-’Teachers Association.Hemstitching and pieoting 
neat and prompt .service. Straight | 
rufffes cotton 7c silk Oe. Bias!
ruffles and all other work cottonI . K. BI.Hck- Lon met at the A' ditoriiim Fri

day, Dec. H, 3:30 p m The

The Parent-Teacher’s Associa-
8c. silk 10c.—Mr.s 
alle^ Pearsall, Texas.

I valla counties more than h0i 
cent of the growers belong 

lh<‘ Association

I Makes Good Record.

Marion L Gaddis recently tv 
an examination herore the St 
Board of Pharmacy and has b< 
notified that he succ^ssfi 
passed the examination and 
been granted a terfificale 
practice Pharmacy. Tnere w 
125 applicants that took ex a 
nation before the lioard this j 
and only 26 passed, young Gai 
being among that numl 
Marion is a graduate of the A 
M. College and the past sp: 
took a special course in Pharn. 
at Little Rock, Ark., wherd 
made a splendid record.

a-
r " |  
. to

following program was arranged 
Imported Japanese Cups and Mrs. F. D. Lown. and great- 

Saucers, Tea Sets, Celery Sets,  ̂|y enjoyed by t h o s e  present. 
Cheese and Cr.icker bets aiid J’iano Selection—Convent Bells
numerous other item s-all that _Ferguson.
go to  make useful and heauti- Reading-When Hilda expects 
ful gills. ( utulla Merc. Co. jjjp^ Beau—Kathryn Wiggington.
__________________ ________ ' Duet—On the Race Course. -

I kins. WiRgington and Lucile 
I Burris.

Reading—A Boy’s 
I ma Moore

l).:el-W hen I.ove Is Young— 
Mrs Wiggington and Winnie 
May Moore.

11,0 next meeting will ho held 1 
at th» audilo’-ium the first hri I 

Start the New

Tribute —
Why Sha It a “Pippin.**

Bnw and why tlin word Vplppla'*
.ver broke Into tho iliing lRiiRt)Hft)>, la 
not known donniti'ly. hut tho word Is 
an AnKllcIr.fHl form of tlie luedleval 
rranrh  word pepln. whlt'li ni.Hiia a««d 

" - ! or s%dlln(r. When iin aptde lovor of 
* the Hark nses proiliired a new variety 

I he ralli'd It HUch-Hml-aiich n popin. It 
la Held that there la no apple stork that 

.  ! Is more then 400 yrors old, though tba d a y  in J a n u a ry ,
t»k' v*'rw "’ m 1 Year right and attend your

If  ”'  j Yorkshire pipplji must be ver.v old, I
..jitel and a penrmnin may imvo desrended j P a r e n t  T e a c h e r ’s A s.*uciation.
Kftff from the dnys of the Romans.

1 a a 'I Olalik. Ordinary S alt
, A report made to the French foclety 

e re  ef Biology abowa that 2A,000,000 hn- 
f nun bemge In the Congo regfun coin- •,
' Uonly employ aaltofpotataii<mloatead 
, of MU of aodlum for eeakontng thglr 1 

Idia. food. Itiey obtain this aalt from the 
HhM of certain pUnta. Since the I 

/  opening up of the country ordinary I 
salt has been largely Imported, but the 

iiig  negroes regard It as Insipid, and aban
don with regret the use of their fh-

tia d ilis  P h a rm a c y

Dixie Tonight

»cy I n ltlar aahee. They take the Importede 1 ID lllVa »una^u. ~
gait only becauee It la cheap

RAY STEWART IN

^^RedHaired Cupid”
alto

SNUB POLLARD.


